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Reeve John M. Fader Resigns 
WHILE SLEEPING 

Fire Claims Life 
Of Vernon Man 

A tragic fire claimed the life 
of 38-year-old Thomas Baillie as 
he slept in his modern bungalow 
at Vernon, last Saturday evening. 
A Bell Telephone employee, Mr. 
Baillie was a lone while his wife, 

Alex Wylie Dies 
In 83rd Year 
Alex Wylie, long-time resident 

of Mountain Township, passed 
away in the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital on Sunday 
afternoon. He had been in fair 
health until last Thursday when 
he was stricken ill and had to be 
rushed to hospital by ambulance. 

Betty and infant daughter visited 
her parents in Ottawa. A boxer 
dog and her six puppies also per
ished in the flames. 

Mrs. Anne Smith was the first 
person to notice the fire, and 
turned in the alarm. Metcalfe Fire 
Chief L. E. Graham said the fire 
was out of control when the fire• 
men arrived and that futile at
tempts were made to reach the 
bedroom where Mr. Baillie was 
believed to be sleeping. The body 
of the dead man was recovered 
later from the smoldering ruins 
on a bed in the basement directly 
under the bedroom. 

Surviving is his wife, the for
mer Betty Glasgow, of Ottawa, and 
a daughter. 

ESTIMATED $100,000 

Born at Pendleton, Ontario, 82 
years ago, the late Mr. Wylie was 
a son of John Wylie and Margaret 
Shields. He farmed in the Pen
dleton area for a number of years 
and moved to Vancamp in 1921 
where he continued farming oper
ations. He was married to Susan 
Johnston, who predeceased him 
in 1910. Later, he married the 
former Gladys Anderson, who 
survives. 

Also surviving are four daugh
ters, Mrs. George Robinson (Shir
ley) and Miss Stella Wylie, of Ot
tawa; Mrs. Harry Purdy (Verna), 
of Toronto, and Miss Alma Wylie 
of Mountain; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bella Brennan, of Winnipeg, and 
Miss Nettie Wylie, of Lachute, 
Que., and one brother, Lawrence, 
of Pendleton. 

N.D.D.H.S. Board 
lets Tenders For 
W.H.S. Demolition 
North Dundas District High 

School Board met on Friday night 
to open tenders received for the 
demolition of the burned-out shell 
of Winchester High School. After 
examining the six tenders receiv
ed, the Board let the contract to 

fire Destroys Holmes 
Livestock Exchange 

Sullivan Bros. of Chesterville. Fire of unknown origin com
The demolition includes the lev- pletely levelled the large Sale barn 
elling of the school structure, re• and shed of Holmes Livestock Ex
moving all of the buildings and .change Ltd., just west of Winches
debris, leaving the property level ter Village, in Mountain Township, 
and clean, in accordance with the early Saturday morning. The Win
tender contract with the Board. chester Fire Department was sum
Work will commence immediately. maned at one a.m. but on arrival, 

due to the lack of water and the 
dril ing wind, was unable to con
trol the blaze. However, firemen 
were successful in saving the 
house, located only fifteen or 
twenty feet from the barn. Resi
dents of Winchester who wit
nessed the incident, said the whole 

The body rested at the Vice and 
Craig Funeral Home, Winchester, 
where service was held on Tues
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
A. J. MacDonald of the Winches
ter United Church. During the 
service Mrs. Sheldon Robinson, of 
Winchester, rendered a solo, -------------------------------------------
"Beyond The Sunset." 

Interment took place at Maple 
Ridge Cemetery. The pall-bearers 
were Ben Crowder, Ray Guy, Rob-
ert Bellinger, Gerald Crowder, 
James Levere and Russell Arbuth· 
not. 

Philharmonic 
Youth Orchestra 
At Morrisburg 
Selections from "The King and 

I" by Rogers and Hammerstein 
and a symphony by Mozart are in 
the repertoire of the Ottawa Phil
harmonic Youth Orchestra play
ing this Saturday night in the 
Morrisburg Civic Centre at 8.00 
o'clock. This will be a fine oppor
tunity for people of this area to 
hear what promises to be a fine 
concert which includes works by 
Bizet, Schubert, Haydn, Ostransky 
and Arnold. 

This up-and-coming group of 
young musicians, all under 25 
years, is directed by Johannes 
Lussenberg, formerly of the Radio 
Orchestra of the Netherlands. Mr 
Lussenberg has brought his young 
musicians to a high degree of ex
cellence so that they now have 
invitations for a United States 
tour later this year. 

The Philharmonic Orchestra is 
coming to Morrisburg on the in
vitation of the Morrisburg District 
Home and School Association as 
the second in the series for raising 
funds for high school scholarships. 
In the spring of 1961 the Bel Canto 
Choir of Winchester, under the 
direction of Dr. H. G. Barton, and 
with Edith Eaton of Ottawa, won 
very enthusiastic praise when they 
put on the first concert in this 
scholarship series. People of this 
area will indeed he anticipating 
another evening of high quality 
and appealing entertainment. 

Metcalfe Lions 
To Stage Monster 
Winter Carnival 
Metcalfe and District Lions Club 

is striving towards a top notch 
Monster Winter Carnival in Met
calfe Community Centre next Tues
day evening, March 6th. The 
highlight of the evening will be the 
final competitions for the "District 
Carnival Queen" to be chosen from 
contest winners in Winchester, 
Russell, MetcaUe, Hallville, South 
Mountain and other towns. Judges 
for this leading event will be pop
ular Ottawa Rough Rider, Kaye 
Vaughan and Mrs. Vauughan as 
well as the highly esteemed Bob 
Walters of CFRA and Mrs. Wal
ters. 

Minto skaters, skating exhibi• 
tions, clowns, races and costume 
judging will again be favourite 
features of the carnival. 

\ 

NEW INDUSTRY 

Parcoll Products Limited 
Makes Headquarters Here 

Winchester has a new industry 
known as Parcoll Products Lim 
ited, owned and operated by Wil
liam C. Collins and Son, of Ottawa. 
Parcoll Products Ltd. are manu
facturers of Portable Housing 
Units, for use in the . extreme 
climates, Flexaroll Aluminum Roll
up Awnings, and light aluminum 
products, such as portable survey 
towers. 

Parcoll Products Ltd. have set 
up their new headquarters in the 
Melvin Motors building on St. Law
rence Street, where they assemble 
portable housing units. The firm 
expects to employ between ten 
and fifteen personnel in the near 
future. 

This portable housing unit mea
sures 16 x 16 by 8 feet high when 
erected, and weighs about 1,700 
lbs. The insulated plywood floor 
comes in box-like sections, two of 
which, when hinged together. 
contain the frame sections of 
aluminum tubing and Terylene In
sulated Blanket. 

These units have been used 
both as temporary and semi-per
manent base camps for men en
gaged in the Polar Continental 
Shelf Project. Completely port• 
able, the unit is light weight and 
easy to put up and take down 
without speical tools. The units in 
the far north, only 800 miles from 
the North Pole, will stand tem
peratures as low as 60 degrees 
below zero, and can be heated to 
80 degrees above with only a 

small oil heater. 
Federal Emergency Measures 

officials see them as a possible 
type of quick housing in the event 
of enemy attack, fire, flood, ex
plosion or other disaster. 

Parcoll Products Ltd. also manu
facture a housing unit for the ex
tremely warm climate and now 
have three units on the Island of 
Dominica in the West Indies. This 
is a foreign-aid portable structure. 

The popular Roll-up Aluminum 
Awnings seen on many homes and 
business places are also manufac-

tured by this firm. 
The Press joins with other busi

ness establishments in Winchester 
in extending a warm welcome to 
W. C. Collins and son, of Ottawa, 
owners of Parcoll Products Lim
ited, and wish them every pos• 
sible success in their newly estab
lished headquarters in the village 
of Winchester. 

Picture 
The accompanying picture shows 

Mr. Collins in the doorway of one 
of the housing units used in the 
far north. 

Morrisburg Red Cross 
To Hold Fashion Show 
The Morrisburg • Williamsburg 

Branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society is sponsoring a Fashion 
Show and Red Cross Tea in the 
Morrisburg Civic Building on 
Tuesday, March 6, at 3.00 o'clock 
in the afternoon and 8.00 o'clock 
in the evening. Mrs. Mary Cook, 
of Carleton Place, who is well 
known as a CBC Fashion Commen
tator, will be the commentator for 
this outstanding event. Mrs. Mae
fred Merkley, of Williamsburg, 
will provide the music on the Conn 
organ being supplied by Roy Faw
cett of Winchester. 

A well known soloist, John Dell, 

of Ottawa, will render tenor solos 
throughout the afternoon and 
evening programme. 

Allison's Import Shoppe will 
model their imported and domestic 
knitted suits, dresses, hats and 
sportswear with suitable handbags 
and jewellery also provided by 
this leading fashion centre of Mor
risburg. Another special feature 
will be their teen-age modelling 
of Esther Williams bath ing suits 
and other bathing suits by Cole 
of California. Family Outfitters of 
Morrisburg, in co-operation with 

See "FASHION SHOW" Page 8 

sky lit up in a glowing brightness, 
casting a pink glow on the newly 
fallen snow in the village. 

Fanned by strong easterly winds, 
the blaze levelled the structure in 
Jess than one hour, trapping ap 
proximately forty-five head of 
cattle in the flames, and destroy
ing all contents of the barn. The 
total loss is estimated at roughly 
$100,000, with good insurance 
coverage. 

1961 License 
Plate Sales Slow 
Harry L. Flora, of Flora's Ag

ency, Winchester, reported to The 
Press on Monday that less than 
half of the motorists had purchas
ed 1962 Licenses and Permits to 
date. Mr. Flora also reports that 
a Department of Transport Inspec
tor, who visited the Winchester 
Office on the weekend, advised 
that sales in Winchester and Dis
trict are above average in comp
arison with other outlets in the 
province. 

This can only mean unneces
sary pressures on the staff at the 
Agency as well as a lengthy period 
of waiting in line for citizens who 
have as yet to make their neces
sary purchases. Flora's Agency 
will remain open, six days each 
week, from nine to five, until the 
deadline of March 14th. 

Continue Sales 
Irwin Holmes, proprietor of the 

Exchange, said that plans are 
underway to rebuild immediately. 
In the meantime, the next sale on 
Tuesday, March 6th, will be held 
at Mr. Holmes' farm, east of Win
chester Springs, both afternoon 
and evening, as usual. 

Second Fire 
This is the second fire loss 

which Mr. Holmes has experienced 
in the last year. The large barns 
on his farm at Winchester Springs 
were burned last summer during 
an electrical storm. Since then a 
modern, new barn has been built 
on the site. 

PICTURE 

The above picture was taken 
when the blaze was at its peak. 
The shed in the foreground was 
located only 15 feet from the house 
which was saved by firemen and 
other volunteers. Photo courtesy 
of Clair Chamberlain. 

The Press Has 
A New Face! 
Have you noticed? The Press 

has taken on a new face! Starting 
last week, all news copy is being 
set in a new type face called "Cor
ona," It is hoped that the change 
will mean easier, clearer and bet
ter reading conditions for all sub
scribers. 

G. H. Reynolds 
Now Acting Reeve 

Following almost twenty years of service and leader
ship in municipal affairs in the Village of Winchester, Reeve 
John Fader tendered his resignation at a meeting of Village 
Council last Wednesday night. Following a lengthy discus
sion on the reason for the resignation, Mr. Fader said "be 
thought it was for the good of Council and all concerned 
that he resign." Serving continuously on Council since 1943, 
he served as Reeve during 1948, and since 1954 has held 
the office of Reeve of the Village. 

During the business session, G. 
H. Reynolds agreed to act as 

.Reeve until the next regular meet
ing of Council when a Reeve and 
one Councillor will be appointed. 

Eldon Davidson and Robert Vice, 
representatives on the North Dun
das District High School Board, 
reported on the recent board 

JOHN M. FADER 

meeting held in Chesterville. 
Council is not in agreement with 
the board's proposed site for the 
one central school. 

MONDA Y'S MEETING 

Members of Council convened 
in the Council Chamber on Monday 
night with G. H. Reynolds, acting 
Reeve, in the chair, assisted by 
Councillors W. C. MacDonald and 
G. E. Elliott and the clerk-treas
urer, C. R. Robinson. 

Fire Chief Harvey MacIntosh 
approached Council with the re
quest that neighbouring munici
palities be informed that Winches
ter Fire Department is under no 
obligation to answer a fire sum
mons to said municipalities unless 
the council of the township re
questing assistance has made an 
agreement with the Village of Win
chester Council for_ fire protec
tion. 

A notice in reference to the 
above mentioned appears else 
where in this issue of the Press. 

G. W. Gorrell, town solicitor, 
attending his first meeting of 
Council since his appointment, ex
pressed desires to have some of 
the present by-laws re-drafted and 
brought ,up to date to meet present 
day standards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Slater Honoured 
On Golden Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Slater were active part in the work of the 
"at home" to their many friends Women's Missionary Society. 
and relatives on the occasion of On the evening prior to their 
their Golden Wedding Anniversary anniversary they were feted to a 
Wednesday, February 21st, at their surprise party at the home of 
residence in Inkerman. Rev. and Mrs. J. Weaver by fel-

Their children, Hugh, of Win- low church members and were 
chester; Mrs. Newman Hammond presented with a large mirror 
(Dorothy), of Spencerville, and _and a gold-coloured magazine 
R. L. Slater, of Inkerman, present• rack. 
ed them with a purse of money 
and a basket of cut flowers. Many 
other gifts, flowers and messages 
of congratulations were received. 

Mr. and i.vlrs. Slater were mar
ried at Winchester in the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church parsonage by 
the Rev. J. R. Pitt. Mrs. Slater 
was the former Ida Mae Duncan, 
daughter of the late John Dun
can and Mary Jane Jackson. Mr. 
Slater is the son of the late Hiram 
Slater and Alice Bolton. They 
are 80 and 83 years of age respec
tively. 

Both are members of the Inker
man Wesleyan Methodist Church. 
Mr. Slater is an active leader in 
the work of the congregation. 
Mrs. Slater has always taken an 

Wins Dancing Awards 
Miss Judy Coons, daughte:r; of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coons, of 
Winchester, danced her way into 
some top awards at the Ottawa 
Highland Dancing Association 
competitions held at the Ottawa 
Teachers' College on the week
end. Judy picked up first place 
Gold Medal in the Flora MacDon
ald's Fancy, second place silver 
medal in the Sailor's Hornpipe, 
and a third place bronze medal in 
the Highland Fling, competing in 
the sixteen-year-old and under 
class. 

HARD WORKING 

"Charlie" 
The Bull 
Up in Mountain Township they 

don't shoot the bull, they ride it. 
That's right, a five-year-old Dur
ham Bull named "Charlie" is 
having the time of his life in giv
ing competition to horses and 
tractors usually used for riding 
and other farm work. 

"Charlie" for a bull is rather 
well mannered. He doesn't chase 
after every person he sees and, 
generally, if treated right, has an 
even temperament. There's noth
ing he likes better than to carry 
owners Ron and Beatrice Lewis of 
R. R. 1 Mountain on his back, 
just like the horses. 

H necessary, he is quite willing 
to do his share of the work and 
not just snort and paw around 
in the stable. Quite often he has 
been used foe pulling the cutter 
for a Sunday sleigh ride, culti
vating potatoes, pulling cars out 
of ditches, taking the milk to the 
road, hauling the feed in when 
the roads are blocked. In plain , 
simple words, "Charlie" and his 
owners feel he can do anything a 
horse can do-and just as well. 

The feeling for "Charlie" on the 
Lewis farm is more than warm 
and there seems little doubt that 
this bull will ever be shot or done 
away with in any other manner. 

Picture shows Ron riding his 
mount with ease and full control. 
- Pr ess Staff Photo. 
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Red Cross 1tlonth 
The Red Cross in every Branch conduct

ing a campaign this month in Canada is mak
ing a concerted effort to enlist the services 
of as many canvassers as possible for their 
annual appeal. It is hoped that a larger group 
than ever before will be knocking on the 
doors of communities holding March cam
paigns when these go into action. The Red 
Cross campaign objective has not been 
reached in many years. It is felt that this sit
uation can be traced to the comparatively 
small group who take on the tremendous 
task of raising funds for the Red Cross. Many 
canvassers have had too much to do. If it 
is possible to add to their numbers it will 

give them the encouragement they so de
serve. An appeal is being particularly ad
dressed to the younger generation of each 
district to join with the more seasoned can
vassers and carry on the work they have been 
doing for so many years. If you live in an 
area which is holding a March campaign you 
are urged to add your spirit and enthusiasm 
to that of these older volunteers. This is all 
that is needed to put the campaign over the 
top, and you may be assured that your par
ticipation will be sincerely appreciated by 
your local Red Cross Branch. If you are able 
to serve as a volunteer Red Cross Canvasser, 
please contact the local Red Cross Branch. 

U.S. Space Flight Finally "Go" 
Col. John Glenn and his "Friendship 7" 

Space Craft entered another story in our his
tory books, last Tuesday morning, February 
20th-the story of the first American to orbit 
the earth, not only once but three times, at 
a speed of 17,530 M.P.H. The whole popu
lation of the world watched and waited, with 
mixed emotions of hope and fear, for the 
completion and safety of the adventurous 
flight. The gravity forces which gripped him 
on liftoff, making his body feel eight times 
heavier than its normal weight, were com
pletely gone as the capsule entered into or
bit and Glenn became weightless. On his 
81,000 mile trip that took he and "Friend
ship 7" approximately four hours and fifty 
six minutes, Col. Glenn reported continu
ously to Mercury Headquarters at Cape 
Canaveral, and other vantage points· around 
the world, on his instrument readings as well 
as on his personal health and feelings. He 
carried two tubes of a mixture of beef and 
vegetables which he used for nourishment, 
taken through an opening . in the face of his 
helmet. To pass the time, Glenn nonchalantly 
took pictures, black and white and coloured, 
changing the film in his small camera four 
times in his breathtaking flight. He reported 
passing suddenly from daylight into dark
ness high over the Indian Ocean, and in a 
period of forty-five minutes he had moved 
from winter in the United States to balmy 

summer. "The view is beautiful", Glenn ex
claimed, when he was 100 miles in space. 
At one time, he could view 1800 miles of the 
earth strecthing from horizon to horizon. 

When he and the capsule re-entered the 
earth's atmosphere, the short, "but long" 
waiting period for his recovery out of the 
Atlantic Ocean brought sighs of relief and 
the answer to many prayers. Here at The 
Press Office our two sources of information, 
the radio and TV, were turned on and at 
least one of the staff had an ear tuned in 
throughout the flight time, with the rest of 
the staff meditating on the intrepid Col. 
Glenn. This, we are sure, was dust one ex
ample of the many interested and hopeful 
groups who were gathered in much the same 
manner wishing Glenn all success in his his
tory making venture. 

We noted that even the Russians, some
times disdainful of U.S. failur~, appeared 
impressed by the success of the orbit, while 
we were more than impressed by Pope 
John's expression of hope "that this great 
scientific achievement would only be used 
for the welfare of mankind and the service 
of peace and that such developments would 
never be used as a means of destruction." 

We join with thousands of other peoples 
of every land, in saluting the new conqueror 
of space travel, following his triple orbit of 
the universe. 

TB - - The Disease OJ The ·Young 
The Health League of Canada considers 

the following article published by the Nation
al Sanitarium Association to be of vital inter
est to all Canadians: 

"So far as TB is concerned, there are 
only two kinds of people. There is the large 
group of those who have never been infected, 
including the majority of young people for 
whom the risk of active disease after infec
tion becomes extraordinarily high. This 
group cannot as individuals, take measures 
that will guard its members from infection 
by unknown active cases. Hence, safety, so 
far as the indivdiual can effect it, lies in reg
ular tuberculin tests which will detect infec
tion at the earliest possible moment. The 
members of the other group, those already 
infected, as shown by a positive tuberculin 
test, owe it to themselves and to the large 
uninfected group, to determine regularly by 
chest X-rays that they are among those who 
have developed active tuberculosis. Evidence 
of this latter phenomenon is the appearance 
last year in Canada of more than 6,300 new 
active cases, most of whom owe their disease 
to an old infection sometimes dormant for 
decades. 

The question may well be asked, when 
will be free from tuberculosis? ... when can 
we let down our guard? Barring research 
discovery, the answer is far from cheerful, 
for with our present means we must follow 
the infected group during their lifetime. 
Even if this group were static in numbers 
other than for deaths, it will be seen that for 

the younger infected groups, this could be 
longer than 40 years. Unfortunately, the num
bers are not static, for new infection still 
takes place in the interval between the first 
occurence of active disease and the time of 
discovery. 

In Ontario, where it is safe to believe 
that the iO:tensity and facilities for case-find
ing are second to none, it is shocking to ob
serve that 970 pulmonary cases of the 1,632 
discovered had gone beyond the minimal 
stage before discovery. These, most often, 
were people who believed 'it can't happen 
to me'. 

This time lapse between the occurence 
of active disease and discovery is the crucial 
problem - it is the period of spreading in• 
fection. Paradoxically, if early tuberculosis 
made people feel sick enough to go to a 
doctor or clinic, new infection would stop 
almost overnight. In place of the nagging in
sistence of illness, we must depend entirely 
on the persuasion of public education. Early 
tuberculosis has none of the ordinary signs, 
symptons and warnings of other serious dis
eases. Hence, we ask healthy people to ac
cept the fact that they are as likely as any
one else to be one of the unkown persons 
who spread the disease. Free tuberculin tests 
and chest x-rays at conveniently located chest 
clincis can remove any doubt. Someone 
knowingly or unknowingly, but always need
lessly, is responsible for the infection of each 
of the more than 6,300 Canadians who an
nually contact active Tij, with the resultant 
deaths. 

K NOlftl 
Y.0 

WHERE IS THE GRAVEYARD 
OF THE GULF? 
Anticosti Island at the mouth 

of the St. Lawrence River was 
once known as the graveyard of 
the Gulf because of the many 
ships that were wrecked along 
its shores. The weather in the 
area is very severe and naviga
tion is dangerous. Since the 

Canadian government built four 
lighthouses on the island, the 
number of ship-wrecks has been 
greatly reduced. This large, low
lying island, a part of Quebec's 
Saguenay County, is 135 miles 
long and has a maximum width 
of 30 miles. It lies a bout 13 
miles across the Jacques Cartier 
passage from the north shore of 
the St Lawrence and about 45 
miles from the Gaspe coast. The 
island is owned by a pulp-and
paper company. 

Sackville, in Nova Scotia in 1821. 
As a youth he worked in the 
sawmills owned by his family 
and he began to experiment in 
the making of paper from spruce 
pulp. Practicability of making 
paper from wood fibre had long 
been recognized by scientists 
and paper had been made ex
perimentally by the action of 
chemicals on wood. As early as 
1838 or 1839 Fenerty succeeded 
in making paper from ground 
wood pulp. He was the first man 
in North America to do so, and 
may have been the first in the 
world. Experiments were made 
in Germany almost at the same 

WHO FIRST MADE PAPER 
FROM GROUND WOOD PULP? 

Charles Fenerty, who was born 
at Springfield Lake, Upper 

time as Fenerty's. Fenerty died 
at Lower Sackville, N. S., in 
1892. 
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SUGAR 
and 

SPICE 
~ BiN Smiley 

There's an aircraft flight sche
duled for this coming July that 
I'd like to be taking. I read all 
about it in a letter I received 
the other day from the air force 
branch of the Prisoner of War 
Association. Some of the boys, 
with their wives, are chartering 
a plane to take them to the 
United Kingdom, where they 
will visit old haunts. 

• • • • 
Former prisoners of the Ger

mans call themselves "kriegies." 
It's an abbreviation of the Ger
man word "kriegssgefangenen" 
-or something of the sort. It'll 
be a lively jaunt. There is to be 
a well-stocked bar aboard. I can 
visualize the antics when some 
of the old kriegies get into the 
grape. 

• • • • 
At one end of the aircraft, 

the singers will be serenading 
O'Riley's Daughter and other 
ladies of that ilk. In the galley, 
somebody will be mixing up a 
kriegie cake: pulverized bis
cuits, powdered milk, marg, and 
prunes. There was never a cake 
recipe to beat that one for sheer 
weight-12 pounds to the square 
foot. You can have your Duncan 
Hines mix. 

• • • • 
Some other character will be 

setting out a batch of pure, un
adulterated kriegie brew. It's 
made from potatoes, turnips, 
prunes or anything else that will 
ferment. One hooker of that 
stuff, and an angel can turn in 
his wings. He doesn't need 
them any more. 

• • • • 
Elsewhere in the aircraft, 

some old-timer will be hammer
ing away at empty powdered
milk tins, turning them into 
cups, plates, jewellery and high
powered machinery. 

• • • • 
But I doubt if the expedition 

will ever make it to the U. K. 
Some kriegie, who cut his way 
through a six-inch concrete wall 
with a nail file, 20 years ago, 
and was on the loose for three 
days before he was caught, will 
insist on demonstrating how he 
did it. And when the whole 
bottom falls out of the aircraft, 
the others will have to agree 
that he hasn't lost his touch. 

• • • • 
Every old kriegie is larcen

ous at heart, and the pilot of 
that aircraft is going to have 
his hands full convincing them 
that he hasn't room on the re
turn trip for a few things they 
picked up in England, such as 
The Tower of London, Princess 
Margaret, Big Ben, .and the en
tire saloon bar of The Gate 
Hangs High or the Dirty Duck. 

• • • • 

and if he does, will he get drunk 
and want to fight everybody? I 
wonder if Dave will show up 
and want to fight everybody? I 
wonder if Dave will show up 
and want to infuriate one and 
all with his calm English view 
that it's time somebody "took 
those colonials in hand," mean
ing us? 

• • • • 
Trouble is, I see them, and 

many like them, as they were 
then. Wee Jock with his nobbly, 
schoolboy face. Paddy as strong 
as a bull and quick as a rabbit. 
Slim, blond Dave with his casual 
manner, lean face, huge mous
tache. And all of them just a 
year or two older than the lads 
I'm teaching in school right now. 

• • • • 
they turned· up for the re-union 

Wouldn't it be terrible if 
looking just like the rest of us: 
thick around the middle and 
thin on top; a whole lot less in
terested in staying up all night; 
and meekly murmuring: "Yes, 
dear" to some strange woman 
with a cold suspicious eye • in 
her head. 

* • • • 

That letter about the trip 
brought back a host of memories 
of prison-camp days. All of 
them were good ones. That's a 
beautiful piece of machinery 
built into us humans-the ability 
to forget the bad times and re
member only the good ones. 

In retrospect, the life in prison 
camp has a great attraction for 
old kriegies. The reason, of 
course, is because it was com
pletely free of complication. 
There were no jobs, no homes, 
no mortgages, no cars, no chil
dren, and no women to worry 
about. 

All the decisions were little 
ones. You had to decide whether 
to have turnip soup or turnip 
stew for dinner. You had to 
decide whether to go on smell
ing like a goat or to have a mid
winter bath with ice water in 
the unheated washhouse. You 
had to decide whether to gobble 
your slice of bread in one glut
onous mouthful or nibble at it 
for an hour. 

* 
Looking back from the welter 

of payments and problems and 
children and wives in which 
they are firmly morassed today, 
it is little wonder that old 
kriegies heave a sigh of nostal
gia for the simple, ordered exist
ence of the camp. Even though 
they'd have sold their own 
grandmothers into slavery to get 
out of the place while they were 
there. 

Toronto 
Report 

BY HON. FRIED M. CASS 
When the Ontario Legislature 

re-opened on Tuesday, February 
20th, it was quite apparent that 
the five January by-elections 
made a very considerable change 
in the atmosphere of the House. 
The N.D.P. members, a bit sub
dued by the poor showing of 
their candidates, were obviously 
upset by the Hazen Argue de
fection in Ottawa. The Liberals 
were full of life and noise and 
noticeably exuberant over their 
one seat gain. The Government 
is n ow definitely a Robarts 
administration and Party and 
there is full knowledge that the 
legendary Frost era is gone 
forever. All of this presages a 
most interesting and lively Ses
sion, even better government, 
and more hard work on the part 
of all Members both in the 
House and in the home constitu
encies. 

Three of the newly elected 
Members were seated on Open
ing day. It would appear as the 
newcomers w e re introduced 
that "Robert" was the magic 
name in January - Robert J. 
Haris, PC, Beaches (Toronto), 
Robert F. Nixon, Liberal (Brant), 
Robert W. Gibson, Liberal-Lab
our (Kenora). During the week 
word also came that the P. C. 
candidate in Toronto-Eglinton 
had been successful in holding 
his seat by a very narrow mar
gin in a recount. 

It did not take long for the 
business of the House to get 
into full swing and many new 
Bills were introduced and sev
eral on the Order Paper from 
December were given second 
reading and dispatched to the 
appropriate standing Committee 
for usual scrutiny and discus
sion. 

Once again Attorney-General 
Kelso Roberts was the target 
for almost continuous attacks 
from both Opposition Parties. 
Prime Minister Robarts showed 
his fairness and ability in ex
tracting his Minister from dif
ficulty, and the one recorded 
vote of the week found the 
Government Members solidly 
lining up in support of the 
Prime Minister's stand. 

Minor and long awaited chan
ges in the Province's liquor 
House. The Prime Minister 
also announced that an inde
pendent Commission of three 
persons (yet to be named) was 
to be appointed to study and 
recommend re-distribution of 
Assembly seats based on the 
1961 census. It was also an
nounced that the provincial bud
get would be brought down on 
March 1st and would again be a 
billion dollar one. 

Speeches by Members of all 
Parties taking part in the 
Throne debate were sparkling, 
provocative and much more in
teresting than for many a ses
sion indicating the heightened 
political atmosphere mentioned 
at the commencement of the re
port. It would seem that this 
will indeed be a busy and lively 
Session after all. 

FOOTNOTES 

"Hold on, Daddy:' 
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Uke Seventh Column 
Since Press time of last week, Old Man Winter swept 

down on the Winchester Area again blanketing the roads 
and thoroughfares with heavy snow. With great depths 
of snow piled along the sides of streets, driveways and 
country roads, may we caution all motorists against leaving 
their car motors running, if parked for any length of time. 
Even the slighest defect in an exhaust system could cause 
carbon monoxide poisoning within minutes, if snow banks 
block off a free circulation of air around your car. Snow 
removal crews are kept exceptionally busy in Winchester, 
just now, plowing and trucking the white stuff away. 
Town foreman, Reg. Freeland, asks for your co-operation 
in keeping cars or trucks off the streets. Overnight park
ing on the streets is a decided detriment to the snow re
moval equipment and the men who are endeavouring to 
do the best possible job of clearing the town streets. 

We get mail, mail and more mail here at The Press 
each week. Some of it newsworthy, a lot of it waste 
basket material, but this week our eye caught a concise 
but genuine historical background of a favourite nourish
ment of ours, since we were knee high to the lowest 
branch on the old apple tree in the back yard - the 
famous "McIntosh Red Apple". We found it enlighten
ing reading and, _right in line with "Cupid's" month, we 
learned that a little tale of love touched off the saga 
of the world's most famous and successful apple1 It 
was discovered by John McIntosh, rebellious young son 
of Scottish immigrants to America, who in 1776 settled 
in the, Mohawk Valley near Schenectady, N.Y. John fell 
in love with a girl named Dolly Irwin, of whom his par
ents disapproved. He persuaded her to flee to Canada 
with a group of United Empire Loyalists in 1796. When 
John followed shortly after, he found she had fallen ill 
and died. Too proud and stubborn to return home once 
he had cut the family ties, he worked at odd jobs, set
tling eventually near Iroquois, Ontario. In 1801 he 
married Hannah Doran, and settled on a farm near the 
village. He later exchanged his farm with that of his 
brother-in-law Edward, and settled ten miles north of 
Iroquois at Dundela. It was here that he found the 
young apple trees, which he transplanted to the spot 
he intended for his garden. Most of the trees died, but 
the one destined for fame produced a superior fruit 
from the beginning, and was carefully nursed and tended 
by John's wife, Hannah. John tried to grow a tree from 
seeds of the fruit but was unsuccessful. After his death 
his son Allan learned the art of grafting from a migrant 
workman, thus preserving the fruit of the original tree. 
It is from these "scions" that the McIntosh Apples of to
day have been handed down. The fame of the new 
variety spread far and wide until today when the Mc
Intosh apple comprises more than a third of the total 
Ontario Apple Crop. 

Brousing through a recent issue of "Star Weekly" last 
weekend we came across an article written by Dr. Paul 
Dudley White, of Boston, famed heart specialist. His 
gripping opening remark was "We're killing our children 
with kindness . . . by giving teenagers too much soft food 
and not enough hard work, parents are cutting years from 
their lives". Dr. White goes on to say that parents will be 
doing their children a life-saving favour, if they begin now 
to teach sound health habits which they can carry through 
to old age. They should encourage vigorous exercise and 
physical work - mowing lawns, shovelling snow, walking 
to school, helping around the house, taking part in sports. 
"Nearly everyone eats more calories than he earns physi
cally in North America", Dr. Whit«: sa)'.s, It would_ be 
wise for mothers not to threaten their chlldren by saymg, 
"You must finish your dinner, otherwise no dessert". "Per
haps" , says Dr. White, "they shouldn't have dessert any
way, if they are full and their plates were overloaded to 
begin with". Recently, researchers have found that among 
negroes in South Africa, who lived principally on corn cake 
and owned no cars, the heart disease rate was almost non
existent, whereas among whites living nearby, it was com
parable to that in North America. 

We learned that a site for one big school had finally 
been chosen at the N.D.D.H.S. Board meeting last Tues
day night, in Chesterville. Without question, the school 
is, of course, urgently needed, with students of Win
chester High School now attending classes in five differ
ent buildings, spread over the village. Even though we 
do not agree on the board's choice of a site, "if this is 
to be the site", let's get the school built without further 
unnecessary bickering and delays, so that our young 
people and teachers will get back into suitable dass
rooms at the earliest possible time. Our choice of a site 
for the new school would be somewhere nearer the 
centre of the Township, and certainly in the area where 
the larger number of students come from. 

Meditations BY REV. CECaiL W. TUININGA 

Matthew 24:44-"Therefore be 
ye also ready; for in an hour 
that ye think not the Son of 
man cometh." 

What happens when we die? 
Is man immortal? Is there a 
life beyond the grave? Where 
are our departed loved ones 
now? 

Very few believe that death 
ends all. Nearly everyone speaks 
of a departed father, mother, 
brother, etc. In that word "de
parted" lies a confession which 
says: The soul of man lives on! 
Death is not the end of man's 
existence. But what of the here
after? 

Scripture answers all of our 
questions concerning the life 
hereafter. It warns us repeatedly 
to prepare for eternity, teach-

ing us that man's destiny is 
either that of eternal blessed
ness, or eternal suffering. In 
Matthew 25:46 we read, "And 
these (the unrighteous) shall go 
into everlasting punishment: but 
the righteous into life eternal." 
And in John 5:28-29, we read, 
"Marvel not at this: for the 
hour is coming, in which all 
that are in the graves shall hear 
his voice, and shall come forth; 
they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life; and 
they that have done evil, unto 
the resurrection of damnation." 

Because our life determines 
where we shall spend eternity 
it is so important how we live 
it now. H we spend our life in 
sin we shall reap death. H we 
spend our life serving God in 

righteousness we shall inherit 
eternal life, as Scripture de
clares, "For he that soweth to 
his flesh shall of the flesh reap 
corruption; but he that soweth 
to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting."-Gal. 6:8. 
This same warning is given in 
Romans 8:13 where we read, 
"For if ye live after the flesh, 
ye shall die; but if ye through 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds 
of the body, ye shall live." 

There's to be a grand re-union 
party in London, with former 
RAF kriegies. That'll be a good 
one. I wonder if wee Jock will 
be there, with his Inverness 
tongue that could peel your 
hide? Will Paddy B. make it, Of Many Things BY AMBROSE HU..LS 

From these Scripture pas
sages we can answer the ques
tion: Where shall we spend eter
nity We must answer that 
question for ourselves. No one 
can answer it for us. The an
swer we give now determines 
our eternal destination. H we 
receive in faith the gospel of 
Jesus Christ we have eternal 
life. H we? reject it, God's 
wrath will continuue to rest on 
us.-John 3:36. 

Jesus is coming again! He is 
coming to judge the world! He 
died to save the world and will 
therefore judge it in righteous
ness. Since He is coming as 
Judge we must all · prepare to 
meet Him. To this Scripture 
calls and commands us: Be 
ready! How can we be ready? 
Only when we by a true faith 
love and serve our God, render
ing him a life of praise and gra
titude for the great salvati.on in 
Christ Jesus. To all in this life 
who love and obey and serve 
their Lord and Master He will 
say, "Well done, good and faith
ful servant . . . enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord."-Matt. 
25:21. But to the unbelieving 
and unrepentent He will say, 
"Depart from me, ye cursed, 
into everlasting fire, prepared 
for the devil and his angels ."
Matt. 25:41. 

rNs 
"If the ice fishermen 

won't go to church ••• " 

John Kenneth Galbraith is 
often a comfort to those who 
like to picture our free enter
prise economy as a "mess' or 
worse. Whenever he criticizes 
some North American institu
tion, the leftist press quotes him 
with delight. The other day Mr. 
Galbraith did some explaining 
which put the record straight. · 

He pointed out that the Uni
ted States has the world's oldest 
system of universal primary 
education, and the world's most 
diverse and imaginative and in 
many respects the most highly 
developed system of secondary 
education. He said, "American 
colleges and universities were 
the first in the world to make 
higher education a democratic 
right, and until they did so uni-

versity education has 
been the privilege of a 
intellectual, aristocratic 
ancial elite." 

always 
minute 
or fin-

He said he did not feel at 
home saying all these fine 
things. In his own lengthy writ
ings he had not acknowledged 
them. His reason was that criti
cism is the engine of change. 
One had to knock to improve. 
"Nor was it considered entirely 
wise to admit that anything was 
right." 

I admire Mr. Galbraith for 
making this explanation. Perhaps 
he will give a lead to many of 
us who, in an effort to get im
provements in our system, have 
been inclined to knock it too 
hard and to praise it too seldom. 

We are lucky that we have a 

free system, open to change, in
stead of a blue-printed plan im
posed upon us from above. We 
are fortunate that we are free 
to criticize and thus to power 
the engines of change. What we 
ought to take into account, how
ever, is that in neglecting to 
mention the many virtues of 
our free North American insti
tions, we may harm them irre
parably. Our enemies are attack
ing them all the time, and if we 
join them in the attack, our 
institutions could crumble. 

Let us then admit more often 
that there is a great deal that is 
right and good and even won
derful about our free system! 
Perhaps we ought to make that 
acknowledgement every time we 
have a brickbat to throw. 
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recently. 

Vernon District News • • • 
Following the opening exercises 

Mrs. Keeler read the Scripture, 
and roll call was answered with 

• verses containing the word "trust." MARCH CALENDAR 
Vernon 

Our sympathy is extended to 
Mrs. Tom Baillie and relatives in 
the death of her husband and the 
loss of their new home by fire 
on Saturday night. 

Mrs. Bruce Acres, Mrs. Archie 
Sayant and Mrs. James Cameron 
have returned home having been 
patients in the hospital at Win
chester. We wish them all better 
health. 

M.r. and Mrs. Stuart Dalgleish 
had upper Sunday night with Mr. 
and :Mrs. John McMartin and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Folkard, 
of Dunbar, had supper Friday 
evening with Mrs. George Folkard. 

:\ir. and Mrs. Dan Cameron, of 
New Brunswick, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Cameron and family and Mrs. Jas. 
Cameron. 

Mr. John Kennedy has been a 
patient in an Ottawa Hospital. We 
wish him well and home soon. 

W .I. February 
Meeting 

read and dealt with. netted $1.15, conducted by Mrs. 
Refreshments were served by Frank Acres. Mrs. Donald Mc

Mrs. L. McNaughton, Mrs. J. D. Donald offered to take the auction 
Campbell and Mrs. Harold Cowan. for the March meeting to be held 
Mrs. Nelson Patterson moved a at the home of Mrs. Fred Lewis. 
vote of thanks to the committee AJ the close of the meeting 
and to Mrs. Porteous for the use lunch was served by the hostess. 
of her home. Mrs. H. Lee invited 
the members to her home for the 
March meeting at which a "Bring 
and Buy" sale will be held. 

Evening Group 
Mission Circle 
The February meeting of the 

Evening Group Mission Circle of 
Vernon Baptist Church was held 
at the home of Isabel McDiarmid, 
with Helen Duncan as leader. Elsie 
McDiarmid conducted the devo
tional portion of the meeting. 
Those who participated in the pres
entation of the topics on Bolivia 
were Mrs. Keeler, Isabel McDiar
mid, Iris Stewart, Dorothy Mc
Diarmid, Helen Duncan, Alice 
Craig and Jean Lewis . 

Following the business discus
sion refreshments were served. 
Iris Stewart will be hostess for 
the March meeting. 

4-H Club To Start 
Spring Project 
Vernon 4-H Homemaking Club 

will start the Spring project, 
"Dressing Up Home Grown Vege
tables," on March 3rd at 1.30 p.m . 
at the home of the leader, Mrs. H . 
M. Lee. 

_Baptist Senior 
Mission Circle 
Vernon Baptist Senior Mission 

Circle met at the home of Miss 
Della Park with ten members pres
ent. Two minutes' silence was 
observed in memory of Mrs. Peter 
MacMartin, a former president for 
over thirty years, who passed away 

The topic, "Bolivia," was under 
the direction of Olive Anderson, 
assisted by several other ladies. A 
great change has taken place in 
this country since the arrival . of 
missionaries who brought the Gos
pel to the people there and opened 
schools and hospitals - but still 
the need is great. 

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Keeler. Lunch was served 
during the social hour. 

Russell WJ. 
Meeting Held 
At the regular meeting of the 

Russell Women's Institute, held 
at the home of Mrs. John Morrice, 
it was decided to exhibit at both 
Ottawa and Navan Exhibitions. A 
contribution of groceries and cloth
ing was made to a family who re
cently lost everything in a fire. 

An invitation was accepted to 
celebrate the 65th anniversary of 
the founding of the W. I. with 
those in the community at a get
together in the Leonard Hall. A 
euchre was planned for March 
2nd at the home of Mrs. Thos. 
Harrlngton. 

ALL EVENING SHOWS 
START AT 7:JO P.M. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday MARCH 1-2-3 

"THE WONDERS OF ALADDIN" 
(wn Cinemascoipe and Co[our) 

Sta:nring DONALD O'CONNOR and NO®LLE ADAM 

"DON DI" 
StanTing DAIVID KORY, DAV,filJ JANSSEIN, PA'ITI PAGE. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday MARCH 5-6-7 

"SEVEN WOMEN FROM HELL" 
(In Cinemascope) 

Stall"irin-g PATRICIA OWENS and DEN[SE DARCEL 

"KING OF THE ROARING TWENTIES" 
Stattin,g DAVID J ANSSEIN and DIANNE FOSTER 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday MARCH 8-9-10 

''THE HONEYMOON MACHINE'' 
(il;n Oin!emasoope and Col.our) 

Stara-in-g S11EVE McQUEEN oo!d BRIGIDD iBAZL.EN. 

PLEASE RETAIN CALENDAR 
FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday MARCH 19-20-21 

"THE TWO LOVERS" 
A!DULT ElNITE:RTAI.NMJENT. (Oinem.ascope and Coloor) 

Sbarrin,g SHIRLEY McLA!CNE and LAUiREINCE HiA!RVEY 

''EVERYTHING'$ DUCKY" 
sta:nri,ng 'Ml[CK!EY ROONEY and BUDDY HACKE'IT 

' Thur.sday, Friday, Saturday MARCH 22-23-24 

"TWIST AROUND THE CLOCK" 
Stairir-ing CHJUBBY OHIEOKiER and mOIN. 

"THE PURPLE HILLS" 
(!In Oiniemasoope !llil.d Coll.our) 

staa1I1rin•g GENIE ~LSON and JOA!NINA BARNES. 

M,onday, Tuesday, Wednesday MARCH 26°27•28 

"THE BIG GAMBLE" 
Cwn Oinemasoope and Coll.our) 

·'Resolved that the modern 
school house turns out better citi
zens than the little red school 
house" was the subject of a de
bate for the group of members 
who attended the February Wom
en's Institute held at the home of 
lirs. Bill Porteous last Tuesday 
evening. Every member took part 
in it, which proved very interest
ing. The convener of the program 
on Citizenship was the hostess, 
who also conducted a Valentine 
song contest. 

Valentine 
Card Party 
A good attendance of 65 at

attended the Valentine Card Party 
held on Thursday evening here 
in the old schoolhouse. It was 
sponsored by St. George's Angli
can Church. Following the card 
playing, refreshments were served 
and a social time spent. 

12 4-H Clubs Hold 
Achievement Day 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday MARCH 12-13-14 

"THE BATTLE OF BLOODY BEACH" 
(In Cinemascope) 

Stairring AUDIE MURPHY and GAIRY CROSBY 

"SIEGE AT SIDNEY STREET" 

Stw.ring ST®PHIEN BOYD and DAVID WjA.YNE. 

"THE ENEMY GENERAL" 
Stam-ing VAN JOHNSON, and JEAiN PIERRE AUMONT. 

Roll call for the evening was a 
verse given containing the word 
"Love." Much correspondence was 

A. Wahlroth, 0. D. 
OPTOMETRl81' 

PermaneD!Jly 1ooa1led 1n die 
Thom Insuranoe Agem,:y 

Office. 
Morrlaburg Shopping C.ntra 

HoUl'IS: Dad[y 9.00 to 5.00 
Wed. 9.00 to 1.CIO 

Evenings by appointmellll 
Klngsdale 3-2502 
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YOUR 
CHOICE 
3-PIECE 

Prizes' were won by Mrs. John 
Porteous, Mrs. Floyd Fretwell, 
Harold Cowan and Wilfred Por
teous. Winner of the door prize 
was Howard Porteous. Mrs. Col
ley extended thanks to all who 
had attended. 

St. George~ 1 

Ladies' Guild 
The February meeting of the 

Ladies' Guild of St. George's An
glican Church was held at the 
home of Mrs. Les. Colley, presi
dent, with a good attendance. Rev. 
Mr. McConnell opened the meeting 
witl:i prayer. Plans were made for 
the coming card party. 

The World Day of Prayer ser
vice on March 9th was discussed, 
and Mrs. Bath and Mrs. Coons 
volunteered to assist. The auction 

Achievement Day for twelve 
4-H Homemaking clubs of Carle
ton County was held on Saturday 
last at Manotick in the United 
Church Hall from 9.30 a.m. to 
4.30 p.m. Miss Ruth Shaver Home 
Economist, was assisted by Mrs. 
Lawrence and Mrs. Hayes. 

Approximately one hundred girls 
took part in the day's activities of 
judging and modelling. During the 
winter project each girl had made 
a skirt, a pop top and or a pair 
of Bermuda shorts, as well as 
keeping a record book for the 
project, "Separates for Summer." 

Taking part in the Vernon Debs 
demonstrations were Helen Cam• 
eron, Lynda Dalgleish, Sheila 
Sproule and Hazel Nixon. 

Isabelle Campbell was present
ed with the county honour cer· 
tificate and pin for having suc
cessfully completed six projects. 
Jean Sayant thanked the Manotick 
W. I. members who served the 
noon lunch. Many of the girls' 
mothers attended the afternoon 
programme. 

All fifteen girls of the Vernon 
Debs received sterling silver tea
spoons, namely: Jane Acres, Helen 

Important Hearing News from _Be/tone! 

ARTHUR GODFREY says 
"DON'T BE DEAF!" 

Rep~rting in a special Beltone advertisement In 
March Reader's Digest, Arthur Godfrey suggests 
how the hard-of-hearing may hear clearly and easily 
again, thanks to Beltone. Godfrey urges you to dis
cover all the exciting facts as revealed in a FREE 28-
page book, "The Wonderful World of Sound," which 
describes new Beltones. It's yours when you write, 
phone or stop by for a copy. 

Bellone BEL TONE HEARING CENTRE 
Raymond Summers, Dis.rtibutor 

Winchester, Ontario 
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Funeral Directors 

PHONE 13 

Furniture Dealers - Ambulance Service ■ 
• WINCHESTER ■ 

Waitch Local P,aipars for Names of A<it<ms. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday M A RC H 29-80·31 Cameron, Donna Campbell, Isa

belle Campbell, Lynda Dalgleish, 
Joyce Davidson, Irene Duncan, 
Joan Ibbetson, Sharon Irven, Judy 
Lewis, Shirley McAndrew, Hazel 
Nixon Barbara Reaney, Jean Say• 
ant, Sheila Sproule, and their lead
ers, Mrs. T. McBride and Mrs. H. 
M. Lee. 

"MORGAN THE PIRATE" 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday MARCH 15-16-17 

( 1ln Oinemasoope and Coil.OUII") 

"SECOND TIME AROUND" Stami.nJg STEVE REEVES and V AI.ERIE LAGRAINGE. 
(In Cinemascope and Collour) "THE MAN IN THE MOON" 

The next proJect will be "Dress
ing Up Home Grown Vegetables.'' 

Starring DEBBIE REYNOLDS, STEVLE FORREST, AiNtDY GRilFFITH 
and THELMA RITTER stmu,i,ng KENNIETH M!ORE and SHIRLEY ANNE iFIELD, 

-------------------------------~ -------------------·------------------------------------------------------·----------
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ONTARIO 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

about your 

ONTARIO HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
The need to obtain a bed in hospital is a matter of urgency to a seriously 
ill person. It is vital, therefore, that every hospital bed in Ontario be used 
only when it is essential in the treatment of a patient. Proper use of hospital 
beds is a matter of concern to every resident of the province. 

To help mahe more hospital beds available ••• 

the Commission now will provide Ontario Hospital Insurance benefits 
to an insured person who receives hospital care, as an out-patient, for 
which he or she, other.vise, would require admission as an in-patient to 
stay in hospital overnight. 

IMPORTANT 
These benefits will be provided only if the hospital has the required 
facilities and after these facilities have been authorized for such out
patient use by the local hospital board on the advice of its medical staff. 

Here are the details: 
• Benefits will cover only the. hospital charges for 

medical and surgical treatment procedures which, 
otherwise, would require the patient to be admitted 
to hospital. Examples of these procedures are cer
tain minor operations, electro-shock treatments, 
blood transfusions, etc. 

• It is up to the patient's doctor to decide whether 
the treatment will be given on an in-patient or out
patient basis. 

• Visits to established regular clinics in hospital out
patient departments are NOT covered. 

Extension of EMERGENCY Out-Patient Benefits 
Effective March 1, 1962, when an insured person has received emergency hospital treatment for a fracture within 
24 hours of an accident, Ontario Hospital Insurance also will cover subsequent out-patient services for check 
X-rays and the change or rem,oval of cast, until treatment of the fracture is completed. 

Hospital treatment for emergency conditions other than fractures will NOT 
be covered beyond the first visit to hospital within 24 hours of an accident. 

POINTS TO REMEMBER 

1. Ontario Hospital Insurance in-patient benefits cover 
the regular and usual hospital services (use of operating 
room, X-rays, drugs, laboratory services, etc.) in standard 
ward accommodation for as many days as such services 
are medically necessary. 

2. Dependent children cease to be covered under the 
parents' certificate when they reach age 19, or marry • 
They must then register separately at the applicable Single 

or Family premium. Application forms are available at 
all hospitals, most banks, and all Commission offices. 

3. Married persons must pay the Family premium. 

4. There is no change in Ontario Hospital · Insurance 
premiums: they remain at $2. 10 a month for a single 
person and $4.20 a month for a family. More than 
6,000,000 Ontario residents (over 95% of the people) 
are now insured in the plan. 

Ontario Hospital Insurance does NOT cover ••• 
• any hospital charges 

for semi-private or pri
vate accommodation, 

• any diagnostic services which are not part 
of insured treatment procedures or which 
do not, by themselves, normally require 
admission as an in-patient. 

• any medical, surgical, or private-duty 
nursing fees, take-home drugs, home care. 
or ambulance and other transportation 
charges. 

-----------------------------------------------------
ONTARIO HOSPITAL SERVICES COMMISSION 

2195 YONGE STRBBT, TORONTO 7, ONTARIO 

SUGGESTION: Keep this information for future reference. 

------------------------------~ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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"b I w N B . f PATIENT IN HO SPITAL WM. SPINKS TO SPEAK 

E ll F W 
. 1 era omen ews r1 e S The many friends of Mrs. Des- A friendly welcome awaits you at Sp C 

♦ a e e e demonia Nesbitt will be sorry to Bethany Chapel, Winchester on e l . y or 0111en I Meet At Morr·1sburg learn that she is a patient in the Sunday evening, March 4th, at 
· "AT HOME" Memorial Hospital where she is 8.00 p.m. to hear Mr. Wm. Spinks, 
. pion lady novice showman, for being treated for pneumonia. recently r eturned from Cuba. 

Agnes Glassford Meet 
The Agnes Glassford Auxiliary 

held a dessert meeting on Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. A. 
Rice with Mrs. H. 0 . Balkwill 
presiding. Mrs . M. N. Hutchi
son gave an informative reading 
on the life story of Socrates, a 
noted philosopher. 

Mrs. G. La Rose and Mrs. F . 
Armstrong will convene the March 
meeting. 

Mrs. Balkwill thanked the host
ess and the program committee 
for the interesting evening. 

"Before 1957 Canada held the Mr . and Mrs. Dalton Saddemire, which she received a copper en-
unique position of being the envy of Glen Becker , will be "al home" graved tray . Incidentally, this 
£ to their re latives and friends on was Miss Carkner 's fi r st attempt o the world. To-day a person, Sunday afternoon, March 11th, in showing a calf. 

abroad, is ashamed to ad mit to from two Lo fiv e o'clock, on the 
being a Canadian ," said George T. occasion of their 50th Wedding 
Fulford, of Brockville, addressing Anni versary. 
the Grenville-Dundas Liberal Wom-
en's Association at Morrisburg . PATI ENT IN HOSPI TAL 

Mr. Fulford presented films We are sorry to report Mrs. A. 
taken while on a trip to Norway , Beardsall is a patient in the Dis
Sweden, Denmark and Iceland. In trict Memorial Hospital. Her many 

friends will wish her a speedy 
Iceland, because of volcanos, there return to health. 
are no trees, but the volcanic dust 
is very fertile and there is a heavy WINS SHOWMANSHIP CLASS 
growth of vegetation. Thanks to Miss Phyllis Carkner, of Win
the Gulf stream, although farther chester, now attending Macdonald 
north than Hudsan Bay, Iceland College, near Montreal, came first 
enjoys an equitable climate. in showmanship in her Ju nior' calf 

class on Friday morning at the 
This country has the oldest leg- Macdonald Royal. Later in the 

islaiive body in the world. It has day she was chosen grand cham
been sitting for 900 years without 
interruption. All the girls in Ice
lan d are beautiful blondes. 

Norway is indescribably beauti 
fu l with its glacier-fed waterfalls, 
its thousands of miles of fjords 
and the midnight sun. 

Finland is a sad country 
In Mr. Fulford's experience the 

entire tr ip was a never-to-be-for-

be the guest speaker at the an
nual dinner to be held at Mor
r isburg in May, providing the 
Ho use is not in session. I 

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Edna Baker, president from 
Prescott, assisted by Mrs. Jean 
McLean, secretary-treasurer. Hon-

NAMED DIRECTOR 
William McRobcrts, of Winches

ter , was elected a Director of the 
Ayrsh ire Association of Canada at 
the annual meeting held in Tor
onto in February. 

ALL-CANADIAN MENTION 
Bridgeholm Dunrobin Heather, 

an Ayrshire cow formerly owned 
by Wm. McRoberts of Winchester, 
and shown and sold at the Royal 
Winter Fair in Toronto last Fall, 
has received honorable mention 
in the All-Canadian competition 
in the aged cow class . She was 
also awarded the Stansell Trophy 
for best cow in milk bred . 

For T hat 

AFTER 
• Curling 

YOU u d C FROM 
GET A se ar MacDONALD 

BETTER MOTORS 

This Week We Feature 

With Automatic Transmissions 
1961 Pont iac Strat o Ch ie f 4 door Sedan 
1961 Pont iac La u rentia n 4 doo r Sdean 
1960 Ch evro let Be l A ir 2 doo r Hard Top 
1960 Pont iac Stra to Ch ief 2 do o r Sedan 
1959 DeSoto Firedrome 4 door S eda n 
1959 Buick Le S abre 4 door Ha rd T op 
1957 Meteor N iagara 2 doo r Sedan 
1954 Po ntiac 4 door Seda n 
1953 DeSoto Fired rome 4 door Sed an 

6 cylinder 
6 cyl inder 
6 cylinder 
6 cylinder 
8 cyli n de r 
8 cylinde r 
6 cylinde r 
8 cy lind er 
8 cyl in de r 

With Standard Transmissions 
1959 Pont iac 4 doo r Seda n 6 cyli nd er 
1959 P ont iac 2 doo r Seda n 6 cylinde r 
1958 P ly mo uth 4 door Seda n 8 cyl in de r 
1958 Fo r d 2 door Seda n 6 cylinde r 
1957 Pont iac 2 doo r S edan 6 cyli.nd er 
1957 Ford 4 d oor Sedan 6 

Following is the list of Birth.8 
during the past w eek at the 
Winchester District M emorial 
H ospital: • gotten experience. 

ouring Mrs . Geo . Casselman, who I 

was celebrating her 45th wedding , 
anniversary, yellow crysanthe- ' 
mums decorated the speakers' 
table. 

• Skating 
cyl ind er 

1956 Dodge 4 do or Sed a n 6 cyli nde r 

On Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peters, of 
H.M.C.S., Gloucester, Edwards, a 
son. 

On Thursday, Feb. 22, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Francis, of 
South Mountain, R. R. 1, a daugh
ter. 

On Saturday, Feb. 24, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Renwick, of 
Brinston, a son. 

On Saturday, Feb. 24, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence O'Neil. of 
Iroquois, a daughter. 

On Monday, Feb. 26, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vander
laan, Winchester, R. R. 1, a 
daughter. 

On Monday, Feb. 26, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Robinson, 
Winchester Springs, R. R. 1, a 
daughter. 

MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

-Press Staf f Photo 

Metcalfe Couple Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and .. Mrs. John C. MacDon- tawa; and six daughters, l\'lrs. 
ald, of Metcalfe, celebrated their Gordon Boland (Dorothy) , Mrs. 
Golden Wedding Anniversary on Donald Woods (Muriel), Mrs. Wil-

lis Carson (Bessie), and Mrs. Bert 
Saturday, February 24th, at their Miller (Freida), all of Metcalfe; 
home. Mrs. MacDonald was the Mrs. Edwin Munro (Mildred) , of 
former Nina Hall, of Kenmore, Chesterville; Mrs. Arthur Eastman 
and they were married in Ken- (Lois), of Smiths Falls; and nine 
more at the Presbyterian Church grandchildren. 
by the late Rev. Robert McNabb Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald were 
on February 24th, 1912. at home to their friends dur ing 

F lowers for all 
occasions. 

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald have the afternoon and evening, and re
lived in the district all their life . ceived many gifts and congratula
They have one son, Carson, of Ot- tions. 

!------------------

Phone 220 Winchester 

Heating Fuels 

"" Stove Oil 
"" Furnace Oil 

Farm Fuels 

"" Gas 
"" Diesel 
"" Lubricants 

Ron 
Freeland 

Fuels 
Ph. 260 Winchester \ 

PERSONAL NEWS 
Miss Linda McBride spent the 

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Carkner and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beckstead 
and family, of Dundela, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson Froats of Stra
der's Hill, enjoyed a turkey din
ner on Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Harper and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Carkner and 
Miss Linda McBride attended the 
Macdonald Royal on Friday, and 
Miss Phyllis Carkner returned 
home with them to spend the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Boyd enter
tained to a family dinner on Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . L. Boyd 
and Bonnie, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Joule and family of Ottawa, and 
Mr . Ralph de Boyrie, of Trinity 

Support Red Cross 
By Attending 

The Fashion Show 
and Tea 

to be held at the 

MORRISBURG CIVIC BUILDING 
TUESDAY, MARCH 6th, 1961 

AFT E RNOON - 1 3.00 O' CLOCK EVENING - 8.00 O;C LOCK 

Commentator: Mrs. Mary Cook, Carleton Place 

Make This One Of Your Important Outings 

TI C K ETS: - A FT ERN OON , 75c - EVEN ING, $1.00 

MANY LUCKY TICKET PRIZES 

Jo-Anne Shoppe PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

Spring HATS 
COATS -

- DRESSES 
SUITS 

They a re really b ea uti f ul in the latest new Spring colours 
of Navy a nd Ice -Cream s ha_des of yellow, pink, g reen, sand 

Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily 

NYLON HOSIERY 77c 
Olea!I"ing of odld ,Jines, odld ~hades, o dd sizes. First Quoojroy 
and R egUILa'r Stoc!k. R egula, Vallue s 4o l .'50. Bu~ several 
paiirs ,aJt th is money ,sa v:in1g Wlllue. 

FINAL 
Clearance 

of 

Winter 
Coats 

Onie SpeciillJJ 
Si:,;~ 10-44. 1 

V1aJ.ue 24.95 to 
.Ml -sall>es finail . 

Special $15.95 

•••••••••••••••••••••• BARGAIN 
• 

CENTRE •••••••••••••• ; •• ~'···· 
• • 
: If it's a 
• • : try 

bargain you want ... 
the BARGAIN CENTRE 

: CHECK THE MANY SPECIALS T HIS WEEK 
• • 
: ............ watch for bargains every week ............ : 

Miss Judy LaMarsh, M.P. will 

College, Port Hope. 
Mrs. Henry Stoodley is spending 

a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Carkner. 

Mr. and Mrs. E ldon Fennell 
and ~ . and Mrs. Howard Biccum 
left on Thursday last for a two
week visit to Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carkner 
were Sun day supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Carkner . 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Elliott on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elzie Johnston of Morrisburg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barkley 
of Kars. The occasion was Mrs. 
Johnston's and Mrs. Barkley's 
birthdays. 

Correspondence was read r ele• 
vant to the National Convention 
to be held at Quebec City . Mrs. I 
Lillian Allison of Chesterville and 
Mrs. J ean Notman of Morrisburg 
plan to attend as delegates. 1 

It was decided that a "sugges- j 
tion box" be available for mem
bers to offer suggestions for 
more interesting meetings. I 

The meeting was well attended. 
A number of gentlemen guests 
were present to enjoy Mr. Ful
ford 's address. The guest speaker 
was introduced by Harry Allison 
of Chesterville and thanked by 
Mrs. Mark Salmon of Prescott. 

The next meeting will be held 
at Chesterville on March 15. 

• Bowling 

• Hockey 

SNACI( 
try 

FLORA'S 
Lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Dalton Kenney 

PROPRIETORS 
PHONE 444 - W INCHESTER 

1955 Buick 2 door Hard Top 6 cy linde r 
1955 Dodge 4 doo r Sedan 6 cyl inder 
1954 Ford 4 door Sedan 8 cyli nder . 
1952 Dodge 2 door Subu r ban 6 cylinder 

see these and many others at -

Waller C. MacDonald Motors 
WINCHESTER, LIMITED 

Phone 285 
P ONT IAC - BU IC K - VA UXHA LL - AC AD IAN 

- GMC TRUCKS -

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! WHITE SWAN 

TOILET TISSUE 

TABLERITE 

STEAK 
TABLERITE 

Canada's Finest Red Brand Beef! 

·T-Bone 93c 
· Sirloin . lb 

PRIME RIB ROAST 69! 
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE 

3 lbs. S1 
Tablerite BACON & WIENERS 

1-lb. pkgs. S:I 
CR OWN BRAND 

PINK 8 BLUE 
GREEN 
YELLOW 

rolls $1 
for 

IGA CHOICE 

PEACH HALVES 

5 20 oz. $1 
tins 

DENIS CHOICE 

CREAM CORN 
· 10 20 oz. $1 tins 

CLARK FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE 

4 48 oz. $] 
tins 

IMPORTED NO. 1 RED 

TOMATOES 
CORN SYRUP 3 lb. 39c decanter 

W A LKER S 

SALTINES 4 
2 14oz. 35c 

tubes T;mato KETCHUP 5 ::.:.·. $1 · 
GRAND VALLEY DESSERT 

CALIFORNIA NO. 1 ICEBE RG 

LETTUCE 2 size 
24's 

29c PEAR HALVES 
GRANDMAS 

4 28_0~$1. 
tins 

19c FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 3 size 
64's 29c ~!~~~~!S 

40 oz. 
conta.i ner 

-CALIFO- RNl'A - SNOW- CAP---2-9c SOUP MIX 
CAULIFLOWER each STERLING 

14 pkgs. 
for 

18 FLORIDA NO. 1 

GREEN PEPPERS 
P .E.1. NO . 1 TABLE 

POTATOES 10 
fo r 

lb. 
bag 

WINCHESTER 
LEN STECK 

19c 
39c 

BEAUTY. SOAP ba rs 
for 

HONEY DEW FROZEN 

ORANGE DRINK s 6¼ oz . 
tinB 

PORTEOUS 
VERNON, ONT. 

$1 
$1 
$1 
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IN MEMORIAM 
N!EJSBIT'I'-In roving metn!OTY o,f 
our deau· ,son and bT'O!Jher, Roginadd 
Nesbtit, who passed a/Way Febru
ary 281Jh, 1957. 
I>eal!'er sti11 ,a,s itihe y ears d epart, 
Your memory 'lives w~thin our 

'hearits; 
Witlh tender liove and deep ~,eg,reit, 
Vie wihlo woved y,ou wi]J never for

get. 
--'Sadlly miJSsed by Mom ,Dad, 

An!ene, Madorie ,and A1,t/hur. 
41llp 

ELDER-In il:ovli,n,g memory of 
:::)aJVijJd Lesllie Ell,der, IOilily ,son od' 

tfue Rev . and Mrs. D. Leslie 'EQder. 
.Mmonite, Onltiad,o, wlh10 :felll aslleep 
Mlwah 6, 1958, ~ged 6 yea,rs. 
Niothiing oan ,ev,er t,a~e away 
The Jove a ITT·earlt h'cicidls dear, 
Fond memories 1i111ger every dJa,y, 
Rememlbr ance keeps !him near. 

---IE v er rem em)beired by !his 
Mlammy and Dadidy. 42p 

CA:MiE'RO~n mcmor,y of Lyau 
Ca,meron , wlho passed away Marich 
51!h, 1961. 
A beaultidlu'l life came to an end, 
Hie died, as ITTe livod, evecyone's 

kiend. 
----Flaltlher, Molther, Sisioor,s and 

Broltlher. 42Jp 

NOTICE 
RE: WINCHESTER VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT 

ATTENDING FIRES IN NEIGHBOURING MUNICIPALITIES 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Under an a ,gr•eemenlt wifu 'tlhe Wlinchesber 'I1ow.nship CounciJl 
and tlhe Wilrncheslt.er Counloil, we aocept fir-e oail!IJs for lbhe West 
pa,rt o! Winchester Tow,nJIDip. 

'I1he V,i!Jirage CoU1111CiD. d.oeos nolt lhav,e an agreemenlt w<iltlh ,any 
o11Jh.er neli,glhlboUJr1ing MlllOicipaQities ;to aocept :fir-e ca,Jllis fur 1fheir 
M untLcipa~irty. '11harefore, lllhe E\ire Departm:enlt oannlclt ,aa<lelpt 
their fine callls a~ ithe presen<t, ltim.e. 

Urutil 1ur'tlher agreemen/lls ave made, mill:stc!Je ~ire calhls shouil.d 
oome kom ,a,n EJJJected Representative t1lo 295, WINCHESTER. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY I 
CASS & CASS 

LAW OFFICES 

HENDERSON LODGE NO. 383 
A. F. & A. M., WINCHESTER 

. Meets in 1lhe Masonic HaN, Royall 
Wmdhester, Phone 11 Bank Block, on rtihe secom:t Friday 

Chesteriviilll.e, Ph. Hll!l'C'l'eSt 8-2735 I of each month art; 8.00 p,m. 
Bail'lc of Nova Sootia Block Vislrting Brethiren Weloome 

H. E. BICCUM 
District Representative for North 

American Life Insurance Co. 

A , complete In.=ance Service for 
all lines of Fire and Casuailty In
SU1MI1Jce, including Hosplrtalization. 
~ Real Estate Broker. '11ele
phone 31'1, Winchester. 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance - Pension Plan 

Phone 346 W 5 Winchester 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E,S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets ,the Thi.rd '11hmsday of each 
month at 8.00 p.m. in the Legion 
Bal!l, WJ.ndlester. Alll eHgiblle wom
en are welcome. 

MRiS. RUBY LANNIN, Pres. 
MRS. NORMA CASSELMAN, Sec. 

CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. S. L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

M~et on the First Moniday of eadl 
month in Legion Hahl, Wmohester 

All War Veterans Welcome 
BASIL DAWLEY, President 
LEROY STRADER, Sec'y. 

I 
l 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp. 
and 

Mutual Fund of Canada Ltd, 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Specia,1 Representative 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG 

HAROLD D. POAPST 

District Representative for North 
American L..lfe Insurance Co. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile - Fire - Wind • Etc. 

Real Estaite Broker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 403, Victoria Building 
140 Wellington St. - 0 TT AW A 
Telephones: Office CE 2-3507 

Res. Winchester 292 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS I 

OUJr Low Cost Fin,an.cirug and In
sura,nce Plan will ihelll!) you make 
a bettex deal. BEFORE you buy 
tiail!k ilt over with us! 

H. E. BICCUM 
Insurance & Real Estate 

Phone 311 Winchester 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

FoomerJ,y C. C . stulbbs & Oo. 
MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 
on No, 2 Highway opposite the 

New Union Cemetery 
PHONE KEstone 4-2255 

RO SS McCONNELL, Representative 
WINCHESTER, Phone 264 

" The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

ARCHIE SHELDRICK, W. Master 
DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretary 

ELECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floor Polishers 

Sales and. ~ei;vice 
ARNOLD GILROY 

Phone 679 r 4 South Mountain 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Representaitives of the 
MUitlJJa! Life Assurance Company of 
Canada; Lyall M. OrowlCl.er, South 
Moun~ain, Telephone 52; L . Kei11h 
Crowder, Brinston, Phone South 
Mounitain 68lrl3. Office Phone 50 

CROWDER'$ INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

All Lines of General Insurance 
Office Phone 50 

L . M. CROWDER . . . Res. 52 
C. H. CROWDER . . . . . . Res. 55 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE 
Bill McVey • Jim McVey 

Phone METCALFE 157 

Auto Fire 
and 

- Farm 
Liability 

Life 

For Cemetery Memorials See 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 

Representing 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston 

.&rohitects and Ora:fstmen of Civic 
aI1Jd Private Memoriails. Churcih. 

Memorials of Bronze, Marble 
and Brass 

PHONE 325 • WINCHESTER 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
PHONES--'Office, Kin,gsd.a:Je 3-2922 

Res. Kingsdale 3-3195 

MORRISBURG • ONTARIO 

CASSIDY'$ CUSTOM TAILORS 
Ada sa.rm of Suits and Ooaits (Free 
Luxy Necktie. Also . . . 

CASSIDY'S BARBER SHOP 
at 1Jhe same address, west end of 
Howard Street, two blocks north
west of Nestles P •lant, Chest-exvil[e 

Harry E. Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8-2176 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

H. E. Summers - E. R. Summers 
TELEPHONE 399 

A Oomp1ete Insurance Service for 
all lines of Fire, Casu.awty and Life 
Insuranoe. Alilo 1ow cost Automo
bile Financing and IlllSUJr>ance Rlian 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

FuM linie of Bea'1ity and RCA Vic
tor E!ec,t,ricail. Appli:aI1Jces in.eluding 
Electric Stoves, Refrigeraitors and 
F•ree2Jens, Washing MaohinJeS, !)!:Y
ers, Oil Space Heaiters, Telews10n 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Phone Kl 3-2103 • Williamsburg 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON 

General Insurance 
Telephone KI 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

ARTHUR. A. CRAWLEY & co. 
OTTAWA 

SUDBURY 

MONTREAL 

NORTH BAY 

Ottawa Address-132 Lyon Street. 

BROCKVILLE - TORONTO 

• SAULT STE. IVIAFil E 

Telephone: 3-7715 

CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

TEd. WE 2-3613 
Cornwall 

Licensed Trustees In Bankruptcy 

Tel. KI 3-2922 
Morrl1b11rg 

THE WINCHElSTER PRESS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE FOR SALE 
For Sale, ~anted, Lost and Found Advts., not over 25 words, 75 cents 
tor the first insertion and 60 cents for each subsequent insertion, Card• 
o1 Thanks. ii.oo minimum. In Memorlams, $1.00 with four-line verse; 25c 
tor each extra 4 lines ot verse. Advts. tor this col umn are Inserted on 
a UASH HASIS only. They will not be accepted over the phone or by 
mail unless the party has an open account with us, or unless the cash 
accompanies the order. 

FOR SALE-One t~ od' oo!its, 3-
yeaais"old. Appll.y to Bert Ga!"lough, 
phone 772 W, Winchester. 41-42p 

TO RENT 
FOR RENT-Apartmenit wiith city 
oonveniences. .Aip,ply HOltel. W'in
ohester or phone Winchester 96. FOR SALE 

CHICKS F10R SALE - Henegger, 
Long 't'erun ,chamJpion a,ayers $42.00, 
Baioooclk Leghorn $30.00, Rlocl< x 
Leg'ho,rn cross $30.00, Red x Gol
umbi!an 01'-0SS $27.00, Red x Roclk 
cross $25.00. S'llaTi!Jed ,chicks, oock
ernls ,a:nd ,capons. Elllis Ohlick Haroch
er,y, Soulbh ,Mioun/tain. 421ifc 

FOR SAII.ID-TWK> year old pure
bred HKJllst,ein Bull,1is, 20 gr,ade Open 
h eifers, =e just ,bred, -pwe-lbred 
spring€\l'S. Hurme MlcConine'111, Cihes
terv<il!IJ.c, HiJioreslt B-•2408. 42-4G·p 

FEATURING THIS WEEK 
1 .Pioneer Ohafo Saw mlYdel H.C ., 

new idhiadn $95.00; 1 MioCuillliock 
Ohnt'On 1Sa,w, like new, $85.00; 1 
Chain Saiw, new ch!ain, $60.00 ; 1 
Pioneer R.A. 20" Saw, top slhape, 
$95.00. Top d~ on ,new saws, 
trade ilJICJIW for a Pfoneer N.U. 17 
or 620. 

Look here for. new and use<l 
pressure ,s,y•stems, eleabric mdtors, 
oil space U1ea,ters, wiheell Jjaririows, 
etc. E:ldtro 1'ow p:r,ices ~ aila appl~
ainoos, SUJoh ta!S :freezers, washers, 
PclrtlgeraJtlon;, stoves eitc., small 
down p,ayuneruts, ba]1an,ce morutlh1ly. 

We 'h1av,e some oveinha·ud€id used 
pow,er ,sprealdero, 1Jh,ait sh'cntld serve 
nearu\'>y as weihl as new, ttry one; al
ways plenty Olf bop g,r,ade 'l1Sed iln'ac
tons, IO'Verhlaul!ed and gua,ranlteed. 

Cwne in a;nrl look a11ourn<d , you 
may find a batl'gain. 

Weagants Farm · Supply 
South Mountain, Ont. 

Phone 41 M 
42-413c 

CAIRD OIF 'illiA.NK6--JWe W!Qu,Jd 
like tlO exipress our hearttJ1elt 
rtihlan'ks and :a,ppreciaitilO'D 1lo our 
many kmd diriends and nei~bo:un; 
who aissimed Wlhen Ollll'l lhom-e was 
burned. W,e awSo wiant ltJo 1ihanik 
1Jh>oise who gave us dllothdn1g ~m 
o'llh.er gitfills ,or gave 100: ltlheiT time 
to hell!). Special tha.n•ks go to tJhe 
Sowbh. Mountain Fire Depaa-llmen4 
ru:I a1tso to .those Wlhb )h\'>llped lfJo ,re
deoomte o<Ur present home. Their 
thoughJtlfuQness wiilll never ibe for
goli:Jten . 

-<Ken, Mai,ga:ret anti Dou~ 
MlcDiarmid 42'p 

QA,RD OF T:HAINK.S-I woulld itike 
to 'tla.ke thi.s Oi!JplOr'tunilty itlo say 
"thank you" to •al•l my neig!h'bouxs 
and friends wiho thoug!hlt >of me 
with caros, ltreaits and visiros wih•le I 
was a paltient in Th,e Wii,nctJ.est,er 
Mam1:>1ri>aJ Hos.p>iital an;d since re
tunnd.n,g home. A speciall 1Jhan!ks 'to 
Dr. Rdber'tsoru and Dr. Rosenquist, 
to 1a'11l nurses and staff of tib.e sec
ond f,loor, a nd otlher plaltie-ruts ,who 
mJade my stay so pieaisant. A•gaon 
'1th1anik you". 

-----1Herlberit Wallace. 421!) 

CAIRID OF TIHA.NKS-,M,y ,si,ncere 
than~ to ool my '.friends ,and :relia
tives fo,r 1a11Q ·1Jh.e 01rndls, ,gi~ts ·aind 
personal} visits, wih'i'1e I w,a,s ,a p,a·
ti-en t in ltlhe Memm-i,atl Hospital!. A 
thank you <t,o Vhose WITTO were so 
kinJd in 'tlheir tllwughts of my lhus
baoo alt lhotme. A special •thanks 
to Rev. K eeler Jlor his visits, Dr. 
Byers anld Dr. in. Justus and :tihe 
nursing srodlf dlo:n th1eiir ·ex,ce11cnt 
aaa-e. 

-<Henrietta Carkner. 42p 

OAIRD OF THIANKi&-l wish to ex
press m,y s irucere lfihaniks to rueri,gITT
bours and friends for a,cits 'Otf' kind
ness and ,assista1I1Joe tf'dlllowling tlhe 
loss of ·Il'liY lhlome b y fi:re. A speciaa 
word. of 1Jhan1k s 11Jo 'the dodtlorn -and 
th'e enl1:ire IS1/adlf ,a,t; Winclms11er . 
M'llinlo,r-i,a,l HO'spirtJaQ. Your kindness 
has been dieepilly a,pp,recuated. 

-'Mike Sullluvian. 42.p 

OA!RID OF 'DRAN<KlS---I woUilld rrike 
to 'tihank alil ml)' friends Wih!O 11.'e
memlbered me wlhiile I 'WlaS a pa
tienlt in 1Jh·e Wliinichester MernlO:ri.al 
Hospilta,1 and sinlCJe retiu.riruing h•ome. 
Flor pra,ye:r,s, ltlhe lovelJy p'l/ant from 
the WeSl!eyan Ohlu!11cll ,and ortiher 
Jl!owie11s I :reoeived. A,~so for visits, 
gi~ts, oa,vds, ,J,ettcrs and a 'lll other 
kindness a11d care ·shown to me 'by 

AT LAST!!! 
CALF SCOUR and CALF 

PNEUMONIA TREATMENT 
IN ONE TABLET 

$2.00 jar treats two calves 

We recommend them because 
they contain Aureomycin and 
Su lfamethazi ne. 

LA ROSE PHARMACY 
WINCHESTER 

FOR SALE 
FOR SA1I.-E-Balby Caruia,ge ,in 
good. con,d,iHtom.. Blue SnlOIW SuLt, 
size 2. Mm. Dw:ig'hlt Hulbt, plhlone 
S.M. 67•5:R 1-t.!. 421!) 

F10R SAI.JE--<Ba1led Slbraw, sto:red 
in barn. Helibie Shnz·er, Moun
tain, Ont , ,calll SM. 62.0 R 1'4. 42p 

FOR SALE-1960 Dodge "Senec", 
lJigITTt blue, 6 cylllinder, stanJdavd, 4-
do:or. Iin •top running shape, with 
aidtJUJaQ mil!eage at 19,000 ,mules. AJsk
ing ,$1,800.00, no trade-ins. A,ppl,y 
Do~as 'Durant, MiounlfJain, Ont. 
Oall-1 S.M. 604 R 33. 42-461P 

F10R SALE)-Car rodi'o, custlom
builllt illor 1951 Fo:rd. Alpp,lJy CeciD. 
Cann1ing alt Wirrc'hester IGA. p!hone 
306. 42p 

OHICKS-Try KimberOHIKS for 
1962. L dts of large and eXltrta large 
eggs. Excehlenlt aillbu:men soore and 
stvong slheJJ.1ts. O;tfuer breeds avahl
able; Ried X Sussex; Red X RJocks; 
Sussex X Red. Write for literature 
and prices. The Wailes Pouilitry 
Farm, Ingleside, Onit. Telephone 
KE 7~553. 40t47c 

F10R SA!lJE,---,1000 baUes o! good 
quaailty mixed hay. AJpp,ly rto Rlon
a/lld Barikley, RR 1, Willilfamsbu.-g, 
Onlt., phone Winichcslter 347 W 11. 

4'2-43p 

FOR SAJ~urebr,ed BUl]ll, n,ot 
:r,ergistercd, 1 year d]d a,nd •~ 
marked, ,goiod ·t"yjpe. iA~so 2-l)"eaT 
dld heilfer, grade hol'stein, rnres.h 
wftlh oal!f anld 000 bailes of hay. 
Jel1!"y Summer·s, Wlindhesuer, Onlt., 
phone 797 W l(l. 42Jp 

Dr. Ba:rltxm and illhe nurSing staff. 
All!! Wla'S deeply appreciaitied.. 

--,Mre. George S. Coons. 42,p 

CAIRID OF THIANKS-tWe wlish Ito 
tihJanlk = m'any friends a111d neigih
bours ~vl:!b ,so kli'Il'<!lly rerrrembered 
us oni our 50th Wedding Anniver
saTy W'iltJh •canc!Js, fl1owers, gi!fts and 
callls. AN •willil ']on,g be rememlbexed. 

-,Mr. and Mrs. B11uice Sl~iter. 
42p 

O.AiRD OF THA'NKS-U wish to ex
press m,y ,sincere th-aniks to '.IIlJY 
fu-iends, ne:i,glh!boutrs and relartli·ves 
for visits, ,cards, illrealts and calllis 
wh!ille [ -was a pa,1,ient in '1ihe Wiiil'
clhester MernJOni-all Hospita,l. Special. 
fuanlks ltJo Dr. Howard. Jwtus 'and 
the ·n'lWSing 1s.'ta:flf, ,to Rev. D. L. 
Govdlon and Rev. W. L . Thomas. 

-Wdll.iam Byern. 42p 

40t43c 

WANTED 
AJG'ElNTS - DuJlj[e y,our income, 
sEill cosmetics, 'brushes, iho:usehO!ltl 
and 1ia,rm products. ICommiissvon 
anld bonU'S, 30 day trial, oo '!'i sk. 
OaltJallogue andJ deltai~s on Tequest. 
F AIMII.JEX , Dept J. F. 1600 Delori
m1er, IMionJt<reia~. 42c 

F A,MiILEX PRO[)UCTS - requires 
a,n •ag,g,nessi ve dealer to serve we!ll 
csti~l:)lished dlJientele. Bdssi'b'ii1'ities 
$76.00 ,to $100.00 wieeki!y. G-uaran
teed hou-seihodd a,n1d farm prodamts. 
30 day trua!l. illiamhl-ex, Deplt. 4. · 1, 
1'600 Delordmier, Miontmeal. 42c 

NO'l'IOE - 'MT. Ger~1d Ha,r,p-er, 
Windhester, w ishes ltlo •a=oun.te 
that ,he has been appoinltJed Raw
leiigh Dea!ler .!lor tfue Vi,Jilla,ge o1: Win
chester and F1inJdh, ia<lso Wiinldheste«
Townshiilp 1.untl Fini0h Tuwnshl'.I). 
A'l'1!yone interested in securing in
tocmaition on RaMliJ1eig,h Produms 
pJ,ease phone Genalld Ha,r,per ait 
Windhester 764. 4'2-43p 

W AN'DElD-Manied man 1lo work 
on farm. Ap'l}ly bo Ear,! F!'ancis, 
Soubh Mounltain, phone 6-R. 

41-42c 

TENDERS 
Seailed ,tenders willl be received 

by the undersigned until SaJIJu,rday, 
Miwdh 171th, 1962 a,t 6.00 p.m., for 
tlhe sa,Je of tlhe Vernon An,glican 
Ohu;r,ch sheds. For furfueir dnlforma
tion oontiadt iffu.,e undersi·gned. 

Highest or any tender nO't neces
sairirry acoeplted. 

41-42c 

SH1'RLEY COONS, 
Treas,u:r,er. 

ALBERT GALE 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
MORRISBURG. ONTARIO 

'Ha 1xliwa:re bu:si n ess, lin new 
shio'l}ping · centre, in farming area, 
modern fixitures, office and equi,p
menl1:, . sto11age area, sh/ow,ilrg good 
retu""1, stock ,ap,p,r·ox. $15,000. T erms 
a-rranged for sulbstanltiall buyer. 

General slOOlre 20' x 45', sales 
over $50,000. Stock approx. $9,000. 
W€frl llooated in good villll:age esltab
li:h!Sed over 30 years, owner 1a1piaJl'.'t
merrt over stloce, ,askin,g ·$10,000. 
Low down payment, Owner would 
illiike Ibo retire. 'Dhis may be y10ur 

OAJRJD OF 'IIH,A;NK<&-I ·esp·eoilaH,y opporit,u,niJlly. 
wish lbo ltlha,n,k Dr. Ba:rlton, Mn;_ 
Olarenoe M.:,Dia~mid, B[,H Langa- M ot'e<lf-<l! ,uniits wellQ tuxnished, 
beer, Judo> Saddll.emit·e and R e,v_ A . equiipped, 1a finie JJolcmioo OV'eruo<olk
C. K eel:er. Afso th'e resrt of the inig St. La,wrenice River ,ol1ose to 
sta'f\f o:f !the Wincltestw Ho•spo>taQ. Uipper Carmd1a Vill~agc, properity 
Mlsb for itlhe ,g•ililts, cra<lls, money, 400' x 350'. Loads 1of ro·o:m fu'!" ex
treats and. pe<r,sona'l visiJts sin1Ce re- panmon. ExoellllenJt seperaite owners 

8 1noom 'h/ome,. ask'iJnig ,clolmp-te t e ,tUJl'nmg hlOme. 
-Bru~e Cameron, Osgoode, On,t, $65,000. Owners 1iJJ,J lh·eallltih fl:>Jrc·es 

42P saile. Generous ·ltlerm-s. 
--------------- HantliCT'.adlt Shop feaituiiing knit
OAIRJDS OF THANKJS-Wie WIOUild ting WIOOll.s, ·crochet, n1eed1e 'l)'o-inrt; 
li~e ltlo express ,most siinicere thanks and 1/ouTi.st liitems stlOre 24' x 42' 
t-o our fr,i,enids and neighbours ,fior wilflh ,ow.ners apartmcn~. E~colllent 
their ,prayevs, kindness, messa,ges Jocaltion. $10,000, sma'lll d'OWIIl pay
ot ,symipatJh,y ,and flior>a.'1 tri:buJtes dur- ment. 
irug the ilfuneiss 1and death of our Ven,dLng ll'Ill8CU1lne 1busi-11.1ess, se[lf
belov<ed m!ol1Jher a,n,d wife. Speciail oper,alted ,0 n ,a few lhouns wo,rk a 
tJhanks 11lo D r. !Mlorraw, Dr. 1Rdb- w~k, sawes IOV'er $150 week'iy, lla,nge 
critson ,a,n-d D r. B arl1l<m, 11lhe nuTS- !)I10lfilt maker, o,w,n,er 00,s o.t.her an
ing staff of tfue W,i,n,clhester Hos- ,tereilt's. Asking $1,000 down. 
piltJail ~o:r 1/hei:r wonidentu1l ,0are, 'allld 
lVlirs. Slbark,ey, 1sol:rel . MoDiiamnlid WihartJever tyipe of !business you 
and Bev ROlbinson a111Jd ltJo IOUr ·mm- may be •Lnterest!ed ,in, we !have a 
silter Riev. A. C. Keeler ,and ,Rev. seloot'ion 1Jo o:llfer as wrlroh our i6 
P,aull Mills ,of •the v ,ernon P resby- o:llfices 1iln 0'11Jt>ario we lhav•e a 11.lll!l 
t eTiian Clhuroo. cov,er<age. 

-iMidMantin Family. 42lp Morrisburg Office Phone Kl 3-2898 
-------------·---
OAIRD OF 'I1HiA,N~S--Ilt ils wifu 
heao:ffifeillt ,gr,a1Jilwde 1Jh.:it we ex,press 
our a,p,prr,e,oiiatiJon to iflwse who 
made possilbue flhe p,axty, d'Onatib111S 
of .money, ,a,niima'1s and o'ther meamis 
of 'he]4:> thlat has ,b'een given Ito 
us due to ,the Loos of our baTn. A 
spaciail 'tlha'.lllkls !lo ou:r neiglh•bour,s. 

--1D on and Lois DUJr,a,n/t, 
Grn'hlam ,a,n,d Graoe Duranlt. 

42p 

CARD OF '11HANK&-{I Wioullld i!Jike 
to say ,a 1sirucene 1Jhank y1ou 1lo ,a,1'1 
who Temembe-red me ·with carois, 
.letters and gi:flts aifter the birltih od' 
our son, VinceI1Jt. They w,ere au 
apprec1alted v<ery much. 

-Many FJergg (nee Mary Sitee\l.e). 
42,p 

OARD OF T.HANK'S-Wle des-Lre Ito 
ex;pPess our ·sin00I'e ,thankls >am al!)
p:r,eciaition 1110 ,a~l our friendls, neiglh
bours and rel,atlives fuir ltlhe man,y 
kindnesses Sho•w,n during 1ll1'e illl
ness ,a,nd deafu ,of oU!r dear hro:t'heT 
and grand'flaither. SpecilaQ thianks to 
Rev. S . D . Robertson, 1Jhe Arm
slJl"lon.g Fu.nenaQ Home, SourtJh ~n
rtiain, D r. B eam.Jslh a11d 'ilhe n,ursling 
staff O!f KemJptvtl,]l[e Distri:clt Hos
pi11laJI. ,tor ·1lheir excelllen~ amd un
,t.rlin,g care. 

---,Mr,s. D . W. Cameron ,an,d D uu-
mage Tomily. 42p 

C. HUNll'LEY, Phone OL 2-4296 
D. OONNOR, Bhone KI 3-2.')18 
W. MEABRY, Rhone KIE 4-2119 
L . DA VIS, Bhone OL 2-4!503 

HAVE 
YOU 
A 

PLAN 
FOR YOUR FUTURE 
Be a man wilth a pl:an. I:f you are 
17 to 23 and singlie ,and cam. meet 
11he !hdgITT ,enil'lolment stiandaros, 
here is your ohain,oe for Ian! exool.
lent career wiitlh a good future . . . 
a Ufe of ,oh,a,lJlen,ge, iliravel and 
adventure and an. inrt>etiesting and 
healthy man's job. 
Appliaaitions aa-e being accepted 
:tlor enrolment in: 

THE CANADIAN GUARDS 
THE ROYAL CANADIAN REGI
MENT CARD OF THANKS-Just a wiord 

of app,reciation to a,J!l who remem - PRINCESS PATRICIA'S CANA
bered me witlh cards, gifts and per- DIAN LIGHT INFANTRY 
sonal visits while I was a p,a,tien t : ROYAL 22e REGIMENT 
in ,the Winoheste:· and District THE BLACK WATCH <ROYAL 
Memorial Hospital. HIGHLAND REGIMENT) OF 

-.James Duncan. 42c CANADA 

THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES OF 
CANADA 

AUCTION SALE 
OF STOCK AND MACHINERY 

Ow\i,ng to H'Lne9s I wi1[u otfer ~on· 
safle hy Pwb,l<ic Auotlion at 

Lot 32, Con. 6, Matilda Twp. 
Half Mile Northwest of Glen Ste
wart, 

On TI1,e Ecl!d1y Hamillton BlJace 

SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd 
1962, at 1.00 p.m., the following : 

4 Registeved HIOlJ,stein Oows: 1 o,f 
these due AprH 11; 2 fresh, open; 
1 ·dJu-e A,ugust 22, 1962 ; 1 Reg. Hidl
•S1Jein Heifer, lbwo Y'ears C'ld, dn.te 
March 9, 1-962; 5 Grode Hlolistein 
Om~s, four of tfuese are spriniging, 
one 1du1e in J u/liy; 1 G:r<ad<e Guern~ 
sey Springer, due ilVLal"ch 16; 1 
GJ>ade HlolsteNJ.· Heifer, l'istn,g 2 
years, due August 12, 1002; 1 R!eg. 
Hei,fer Cali, '.born, on Sept. 12, ]96,1; 
1 Reg. Heifer CaM, bo:rn on Nov. 
22, 1961 ; 1 Reg. Heifer Calf, lbo,rn 
Ja ,n. 23, 1962; 1 Grade Hidlstein 
Heifer, rising one year; 1 Grade 
Guernsey 1Heiifer, ·rtsing one yeru-; 
Ala a ,bove oattle are ll:wed arl1Ji1ioiail-
iy an,d a'lil y,oulil'ger cat!tle are of!f 
unit sives. Vaccinia,tion p,aper<s av<aill
aMe for most oal11tle. 4 York.sMre 
Brood Slows just bred. '11hese SOIWS 

haw jU!st weaned 46 pi.gs. 1 Yoll1k
sh,h,e B!oar . 

1 Oooklsh<Ullt 30 Tracllor. good 
rulblber, Jlighlts ,m'd st,mter, dn per
fect ·wQi!lk1ing- ,oroer; 1 set lVIloOor
mick-Deering Doill!ble -le Disc 
new; 1-2-'fLIII'OOW Oocksh.wtt To-ac
tor Rlough; I Cockshlllit/t 7-ft. Pow
er M!awer, in good condi'tiion,; 1 
Set 9-lf!t. Hanrows; 1 Oocklshu!bt 
Rull:,ber-tired Wagon, gO'od a•s new; 
1 GIO'od Hay Black; 1 OCYokshulbt 
No. 4 Ma=e Spreader on st.e"eil; 
1 Set Heavy 1Sloop 'Silcig!hs, good ; 
1 •Oar .or 'Dr>a'01lorr 'Drailler; 1 U11ili
versal DoUiblle Unilt Mtl,ker, oom-
1}1ete with m~r, pump and '!)ip·e
ldJne :llor 12 oowis; Seven 8-ga,tlon 
Millk Cans. 

TElRMS--Ml sums of $25 and 
under, Cash; ro,ver thia4 amou,n1t 6 
mlonltlhs' crediilt by furm·islhri.n,g ap
proved j'oin,t ·ruotes ,bea,pin,g i-nlter
est -at -rraite Olf 6 percenlt i!Je<r an
nUJm. Or 2 pevcernt iofil for •cash on 
creditt amounts. Sitrang,ers desir
in,g credilt m'l.lSt ~ur111ish bank r ,e'f
ereruce. TERMS ON TRAOI'OR
One-third Caoo, bad1an1ce tenms of 
Salle. 

CORNELIUS KERKHOF, Prop. 
M. Zeron , Auctioneer 

42c 

ONTARIO 

AUCTION SALE OF BUILDINGS 
FOR REMOVAL OR DEMOLITION 

Property Sale No, K-0653 

A ~wo-slbon,ey brick h·ouse ap
prox!irna,t~y 28' x 30', s ix il"ooms, 
three-pd·e·ce ,baltlh..,oom, me>ha,J i:-doif
ing, preS&t.we system 1and ~a,niks, 
,pluml.bin,g land eilectrka;J fixltlurelS, 
stone fiounlda troni, gamge and !barn 
wiltlh concrete foundiation, ·rocated on 
Lot 15, Concession 1, Townshi,p of 
Wlinchester lilt 1tfhe inll!erseotion of 
Townslhli,p Road 'and Higih,wla,y '31 in 
Wlirndh:eslte-r Spmirngs, Ollltalio. 

SaJe 'lb ltJake place ,on ltfue prem
ises ll't: 

2.00 p.m. E.S.T. 
Wednesday, March 21st, 1962 

TER!Mis--,Qash or ,Chreque ipllus 
$100.00 P.el'flo11man,ce Bond bo gu!ar
antee 1tlhat work wi,liJ. lbe oomiplleited 
aooordi'l'1Jg to D .HJO. requwn~ments. 
A!l1 cheques 1a,re i11o be m 1ade pa·)"able 
1Jo l!ihe T reasu·re,r of Onillall'lio, and 
,11h'cy wi,hl 'be ,cen~ed immedialtell(y 
upon donidlJusilon of l!lhe ,saJ,e. 

INO'l'E-,N,o wia:wan:tiy o~ gua:r'alill
tee .'is eJdtenided or im,p']ied as to the 
a1acuracy ,of mea,sw·emenibs and des
Ol'ilptions of builldings 'Oit" a-s tlO tiheir 
ooniditikm or suita'bmty for, an,y 
par<bicUil,ar pur,pose. 

IFor farttlh er ,iJ1fomniaitron ,oon.tacrt: 

A VON CALL:DNG - Women wlho 
need money. No ex'!)erience nec
essaTy; we rt:raii:n you. Oair neces
saa-y. Areas ,available include Haihl
vihle, SoUJth Mountain, Mountain. 
Wir;,t,e Mrs. G. M. Nassif, 13 Oild 
OrchaTd Ave., Oornwan. 36-2c 

Real Estate 
200-ACRE FARM, 20 mhles fu"om 

Ottawa. Gl::,od frame ham 90 x 36 
·wil1J.h stahle •o1ea111er, new cemerut 
slab s'i'lo and ele0tric m&llk oooler. 
,co:m1'orta b}e 6 Q·oom f :r 1a m e 
>house, wa1/er ,pressure land bydro 
bhroughourt:. Aliso included 47 
!head Hblstein caJbfile and full!l set 
modern rnaohi.nery. 50 acves 
,ptoug'hed. $15,000.00 wwll handle, 
good \teruns on balance. 

MOTEL on, ,busy hlg!h,way n1ea:r his
'toric site. Beat.Utiful condiltion 
throughout. il\lfoslt modern in 
equipnrenit. Dohrg lterrimc iturn
over, bookiS open fur inspection 
1Jo serrlioUJs IJ)'a:rties. Must be sold. 
$40,000 wlilLl ih'amld'1e. This is a 
money-maker. 

190-ACRE FARM at W,iniclhester, 
larg,e modern barn rt.ies 60 oartJtle 
,and is equipped witJh lbarn dlean
er, aJ,edtric rrui,[1k cooler and 2 
sillOs. Comfurtalble brick h10use 
with alhl modern con"entlences. 
Offered complete wirtfu n,eaI'l'Y 60 
,ca bti}e a,n,d fuilll set modern farm 
machinery. I1llness forces sa1l1e, 
reasona.'b]y priced. 

Austin Carkner 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone 298 

Winchester 

You don't need 
shovel your snow 

in the summer! 
You're not likely to get 
snowed under with snow 

at that time of year! 
But you might get 
"snowed under" with 
bills at any time of 
the year if you had an 
accident or sickness 
that put you flat on 
your back for a while! 

The everyday expenses would go 
on ... there would be extra med
ical bills to pay 
AN D if you are a farmer, you 
might have to pay someone to do 
the chores for a while until you 
were on your feet again! 

CIA'S Accident and 
Sickness Insurance could 

help you meet this 
emergency. 

For full!l detaiLs just ca[l: 

LorneMellan 
BRINSTON Ph. S.M. 651 r3 

Wilbert D. Duncan 
VERNON 

CIA 
Ph. Met. 16-31 

CO-OPERATORS 
INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

PAGE FIVE 

NOT]CE-'I1o whiom it ma,y con
cern: I wdllll niOt be responsiblle :llor 
a,n,y debts iJ!lJcurred by my wife in 
my n1ame on and ,after Mioru:lay, 
February 12'th, 1962. Douglas Du,r
airut, Mountain, Onrtar<io. 40-42);) 

YOUR ANIMALS - DEAD ' OR 
ALIVE 

I pay the highest prices for ordip
pled, sick or dead cows or h:Oll'ses. 

Phone ColLJ.ect: South MoU!lJtaiD 
623 r 15. 24-h0ur service. License 
No. 91•C-'6l. P ,C.V . License. 

C. F. WOODS 
General Trucking 

MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

FARM SERVICE 

Under PQ"eSent conditions we are 
llil!abLe to pay fur sick or dead 
cows a,n,d l:ror,ses. 

For p,r,ompt serviice, phone col
lect ..... 

347W2 
HERB LOUCKS 

Winchester 
(Licence 192C6·2) 

PERSONAL ·- Hygienic Suppll.iea 
(Rubber Goods) m1ailed postpaid iD 
plain, sealed en'Vielopes wiit!h price 
list. Six sampl~, Z5c; 24 samples, 
.1.00. Ma,il-011der Dept. M-57, Nov. 
Rubber Co., Box 91, IHiamilton, 
Onitia:rio. 

REMOVAL SERVICE 

We are licensed ,1x:, :remove your 
dead or m-ippled farm anim>als for 
san1iltary d isposal!J in an inspeoted 
renderin,g p,l,ant. 

FREE REMOVAL 

Phone: WEiiington 2-6821 or 
Winchester 114 

ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 
COMPANY LTD., CORNWALL 

License No. 145-C-62 

FARmRst 
Could you u1e 

MORE COWS? 
We a,re iready to sell you COW9 
on time: 
• No Down Payment 
• Three years to pay on 

monthly paymenta. 

For :fur:tlher :Information -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 161 J 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
SPECIAL - 1-Ferguson Snow 

Blower Reduced 10% . 

Several grade ruid Pure ibred 
S pringer Clows for sa'1e. 

Stock Pa,iJJs, Slta'bl-e Brooms, Forks 
anid Shovells. 

1-DW4 Case 3-pJ,ow 'I1raotor wiltb. 
m dlepen,d,en;t P .T.O, $1095.00 

2•0ockshwtt 30 Tuactors, reason.able 
price. 

1-0ockshutt 40 'Dr>actor, recondwt
iioned last yeaa- with good ·tires 
and L .P .T.O, $1!595.00 

1-Fooo 'Ilriactior, $595.00 
Several 2 and 3 fwrnow used traot-

or pll.ows, priced ,to se11. 
2.J,ni1Jemation,a,J, 7 ft. Grain BinderlS, 
new and used machines for spring 
opemtion, buy earily and save. 
Staible forks, shovels and brooms. 

Ewart S. Carkner 
Telephone 121 W 14 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

"Your Satf.afactlon 
Ia Our Target" 

The Audticmeer, Mr. IDelliberlt 
Hlummlll!i, Clhest,ervilile, Ontario, 
T·eil€fp!hlone Ohiester,villJ,e, HlfilllJovest 
8-247'7, 'Or DistiriJat Engineer, De
partmernt of HliJgITTways, 1.5(!0 Tr•em
l:)}a,y Road, Ottawa, Onfa.11io, T,ele
phone SH 5-6841, or Del[JartmenJf. of 
Highways, Rr<oipenty Secltion, 1080A 
P ,rincess St. (Sh'opping Oenltre), 
Kiin1gston, OntJario, phone LI 2-4963. 1 

Holmes Livestock Exchange Ltd. 

DEP.AIRTMiENT OF HIIGHWIA YS 
ONll'AR!IO 

42-44c 

Owned and Operated by C. Irwin Holmes 

Commissron Sales Every Tuesday 
SPRINGERS AND MILK COWS SALE - Starts at 2:00 p,m, 

CALVES, PIGS and BEEF SALE - from 6:00 p.m. 

MAHLON ZERON, Auctioneer. 

Good Restaurant Facilities For Further Information Call 

FEED NBusoines, 
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0
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~~: WE 

E W S WILL CARRY ON WITH THE N COMMISSION AUCTIONS, ON 
THE SAME DAY AS OUR PRE-* * * * 1

1 
VIOUS SALES AT MY FARM IN 

A R WINCHESTER SPRINGS. 
S. D. G. SEED F I.:;._·--------------...: 

FINCH 
COMMUNITY 

HALL 
Monday and Tuesday, 

April 2 and 3, 1962. 
Unde r the auspices of the Soil 

and Crop Improvement Associa
tions for the United Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 

Exhibits must be in place by 12 I 
o'clock noon, Monday, April 2nd 

A complete prize list including 
rules and regulations can be ob-

W H Y WA I T F OR S P R I N 6 J 
see 

Doeksteader Bros. 
now for 

LAND FOR SALE For more information enquire 
local recruiting station: 

at tained from your Agricultural 

1-Special prices on installation of 3 pi.ece bath 
sets and any remodelling required for new 
bathroom. 

(Approx. 4015 Acres) 

Former Winchester Bombing Range 
Township of Mountain 
Winchester, Ontario 

Offers to Purchase must be forwarded on 
or before APRIL 6th, 1962 

For details, including Conditions of Sale, apply to-

Crown Assets Disposal Corporation 
P. 0. Box 451 

c/o SGT. J . FORTIN, 
The Armouries, 
CORNWALL, Ontario. 
T el. WE 3-1314 

I would like an interview a,t my 
I home p . 
j a,t the recrwtmg station ..... . D 

1 NAME ... , ..... . ..... . ...... . 

I ADDRESS . ... . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . 

CITY/ TOWN 

PROVINCE Phon_e~·.;.· .;.__ 
LAST SCHOOL GRADE 
COMPLETED ... ....... ....... . 

Representative. An outstanding 
programme is being arranged for 
th-e evening of April 2nd and for 
the afternoon of April 3rd. 

A judging competition will be 
held for the boys and girls of the 
Three United Counties, Tuesday 
morning, April 3rd. 

If you know of someone who 
should be making an entry but 
who will not receive a prize I ist 
pass the word along to them. 

* * * * 
Fennell Feed Co. Ltd. 

2-Low cost of installing and operating the 
CARSWELL OIL FURNACE. 

3-Bargain priced reconditioned oil stoves, an
nex, conversion burners, coal-wood furnaces, 
and one small grill suitable for rec-room 
cooking. 

O.P.W. PAINTS Phone Winchester 440 
I 

Ottawa 2. Ontario 
'•---------,J!-..-------2335 AGE Tele.yhone 134 or 136 
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News From Mountaitt and District Minister Inducted 
At South Mountain 
United Church 

South Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gravelle, 

of Ottawa, were Sunday guests 
with the latter's mother, Mrs. 
John Forrester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mulholland, 
of Ottawa, were Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mulhol
land. 

The many friends of Donald 
Oshier will be pleased to learn 
he has returned to the Bank of 
Nova Scotia to resume his duties 
after convalescing following his 
injury while playing hockey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barkley, Ot
tawa, were week-end guests with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Barkley and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Blow. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Reburn. of 
Cornwall, were Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Erroll Mur
dock. 

Word was received here on 
Saturday of the death of Mrs. 
John Cameron, who passed away 
at the Glen-Stor-Dun Lodge, Corn
wall. Funeral service was held at 
the Armstrong Funeral Horne, 
South Mountain. Mrs. Cameron re
sided in this district all her life 
until ill health prevailed and she 
left to reside at the Lodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erroll Murdock 
were overnight guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Murdock in Ot
tawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Francis at
tended the 70th Wedding Anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vancamp 
Francis at Oxford Mills. 

Miss Lelah Francis, of Ottawa, The community was shocked to 
spent the week-end at her home hear of the death of Clarence 
here. Bellinger, aged 35 years, who 

Mrs . Thomas Francis is spending passed away suddenly at his home 
some time convalescing at the · in Prescott . To Mr. and Mrs. Wil
home of her son-in-law and lard Bellinger and his wife we ex
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh tend our heartfelt sympathy. 
Robertson, Ottawa. Visitors at the home of Mr. K. 

lunny -Kennedy 
Exchange Vows 
At Ottawa 
A quiet wedding took place in 

St. Theresa's Church, Ottawa, on 
Saturday last when Rev. Edward 
Lunny, P.P., united in marriage 
Jo-Anne Theresa Kennedy, daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Kennedy of Ot
tawa, and William Hugh Lunny, 
son of Mrs. Mary Lunny a11d the 
late Thomas Lunny of South Moun
tain. 

Given in marriage by her bro
ther, Leo Kennedy, the bride was 
attended by her only sister, Mr,s. 
Ronald Rooke, of Toronto, as 
matron of honour. Bernard Lunny 
was groomsman for his brother. 

Later, the young couple left on 
a motor trip to the United States. 
On their return they will reside 
in Ottawa. 

J . Guy and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Guy 
during the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howa1·d Summers of Win
chester, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cin
namon of Harmony, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Guy of Trenton. 

Miss Edna Swerdfeger and Mrs. 
A. D. Bolton had dinner on Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. Nelson 
of Heckston. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Alex Wylie, Alma, Stella and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Robinson in the 
death of Mr. Alex Wylie on Sun
day at the Winchester Hospital. 

Pleasant Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hunter and 

Brian, of Kernptville, were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken. 
Hunter and family. 

Mrs. Lyall Crowder and Mrs. 
Keith Crowder, Carol and Connie, 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Grant of Hynd
mans. 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Francis on the 
birth of a daughter at the Win-

That's right! A Patz Barn Cleaner definitely costs less to own. Costs less 
because it's BUILT STRONGER ... HAS FEWER PARTS TO WEAR ... IS 
DESIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE .•• AND ••. IS EASIER TO SERVICE. 

Patz Barn Cleaners are the original, pitless, endless chain type for easy 
tension-free 90 degree right or left-hand turns - and any degree of eleva
tion required. 

Tough Patz Barn Cleaner Chain has no troublesome pins to rust, lock, bend 
or shear. Flites are welded to individual links for longer problem-free life. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece "Hook-n-eye" link around gutter 
corners and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. As a 
result, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing is extra easy since Patz Barn Cleaner Links can be added 
or removed in a jiffy without tools. Trouble-free corner wheel installation is 
quick - engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

In fact - all Patz Barn Cleaner parts - po..,;er unit, speed reducer, return 
:orner - are made for extra-easy installation. Yes - a Patz Barn Cleaner 

1 -does cost less per year to own. Just check any man that owns a Patz - he'll 
. 'ell you the same. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS-SEE 

PATZ Limited WINCHES1:ER 
Ontario Canada 

in Winchester - Phone 469 

•••••••••••••••••••••• ■ •••••••••••••••• ~~·································~ • • 
PURINA TOUR TO ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Scheduled for March 17th to 22nd 

■ 
■ 
■ 

• • 

chester Memorial Hospital on Feb
ruary 22nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cowan and 
Mr. Keith Cowan were callers on 
Miss Ileen Cowan at the Brock
ville General Hospital. We are 
pleased to report Ileen is gaining. 

Mr. Gordon Corker was a recent 
caller on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gil
mer. 

Mrs. Walter McShane is taking 
a course in Toronto and Mrs. Mc
Shane and baby are spending some 
time with her mother, Mrs. Cook, 
of Spencerville. 

Mrs. Mary Gilmer and Mr. Hil
liard Gilmer spent Friday even
ing at Morrisburg. 

Mrs. David Gilmer spent last 
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs. 
Hannah Jeffery, and Ross, at 
South Mountain. 

Garnet Sears and Carl spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kennedy. 

Mr. David Corker spent an 
evening recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hamilton and Mr. Wm. Ham
ilton. 

Mr. and l\irs. Isaac McShane 
and Miss Helen McShane were re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Graham of Prescott. 

W. A. Meeting 
The W. A. met at the home of 

Mrs. Ken. Hunter for the regular 
meeting. Rev. Mr. Ferguson ex
plained the set-up for the new 
organization, the United Church 
Women . Mrs. Herbie Wallace 
conducted the devotions, and 
lunch was served. The next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Giilner and Mrs. Hilliard 
Gilmer with the latter in charge 
of devotions. 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 

v Ey,es Examined 
v Glasses Fwted 

Office Hours - 9 • 12 - 1 • 5 
(Olosed Wednesday) 

Prescott Street, KEMPTVILLE 

Flor Appojntmeruts Phone 
258 - 2274 

Plumbing and 
Heating Service 

Complete Line of Bathroom 
and Kitchen Fixtures, 

Findlay Furnaces and Condi
tioners. 

Crane Oil Burners. 

Beatty Pumps and Equip
ment. 

Northern Electric Refrigera
tors and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, etc. 

J. Fader & Son 
Phone 60 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

The Induction Service for the 
Rev. S. D. Robertson was held in 
South Mountain United Church 
recently. The service was conduc
ted by Rev. Angus J . MacDonald, 
Chairman of Presbytery. The ser
mon was delivered by Rev. W. J. 
March, of Morrisburg, and the 
charge to the Minister and peo
ple were given by the Rev. D. J. 
Carnegie of Prescott. The com
bined choirs of Mountain, South 
Mountain and Heckston led the 
singing and sang an anthem. 
Members of Presbytery attended 
in a body. 

Following the service there was 
a reception in the Church Hall at 
which the ladies of the charge 
served refreshments. Greetings 
were brought from the Presby
terian Church by the Rev. Doug
las Fry of Iroquois and South 
Mountain. Ogle Workman, on be
half of the Pastoral Relations 
Committee, thanked the many 
people who had participated. 

Roy 6. McCarley 
Dies At Kemptville 
In 72nd Year 
Roy G. McCarley, of Mountain, 

died at Kemptville District Hospi
tal recently. He was in his 72nd 
year. 

Born in 1890 at Hyndmans in 
Edwardsburg Township, he was a 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Mccarley. Surviving are: one sis
ter, l\irs. D. W. Cameron (Lila), of 
Mountain; five grandchildren, Roy 
Dulmage, Heckston; Ross Dulmage, 
of Guelph; Douglas Dulmage, of 
Kempvtille; Mrs. Keith Crowder 
(Sheila), of South Mountain, and 
Mrs. James Whaley (Nora), King
ston; also two great grandchildren, 
Carol and Connie Crowder. He 
was predeceased by his wife, 
Margaret, in December 1960, and 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Dulmage 
(Marion), in July 1958; also a sis
ter, Mrs. W. Carson (Maude), 43 
years ago. 

The body rested at the Arm
strong Funeral Home, South 
Mountain. where the funeral ser• 
vice was held, conducted by Rev. 
S. D. Robertson, pastor of Heck
ston Church. Interment was made 
at South Gower Cemetery. Pall
bearers were Hubert Robinson, 
George Norton, Carl Grant, Law
rence Pelton, Lorne Conley and 
Byron Allaby. 

•• HY LO • • 

Egg Grading Station 

L. KAPELLER, Prop. 

· Winchester, Osgoode and 
Chesterville 

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES 

Paid Daily for our City Trade 
I 
2 Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade 

I 
It iJt is not cozwenlent :ror you 

to ,bring your eggs ito our Grading 
Sbaltions alt Winchester or Osgoode 
y-ou may [eave :them at an,y of :the 
following stores Wlhere they will! be 
piclred up and your retiwns left 
tw1ce weekly: 
MacPherson's Store 

1 MIiier's Store 
Win. Springs 

Metcalfe 

I' Thomas' Store 
._ ____________ _. Lewis' Store 

Elma 
Dalmeny 

• • • • • 
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Those who have en
joyed this great trip 
in previous years, 
will back us up on 
the value for anyone 
interested in better 
farming. 

Comfortable coaches, 
overnight stops in 
Detroit and Chicago, 
and two days of fact
finding fun in and around St. Louis on the Mississippi River ! 

Here are just a few of your neighbours who have taken this tour over 
the last ten years: 

DR. TAYLOR, Osgoode, Ontario 
KEN GUY, Inkerman, Ontario 
RAY WILSON, Kenmore, Ontario 
WM. FETTERLEY, Brinston, Ontario 
ROSS DURANT, Winchester, Ontario 
ROSS McDIARMID, Osgoode, Ontario 
LYNDEN McEWEN, Metcalfe, Ontario 
HARRY HOLMES, Winchester Springs 
DENZIL ROBINSON, Winchester Springs 
SHERWOOD COONS, vVinchester, Ontario 
ALLISON GRAHAM, Chesterville, Ontario 
HAROLD McME.NOMY, Inkerman, Ontario 

Space doesn't permit listing near all of our "Tour V cterans," but space 
will be available for the tour if you let' us know that you would be in
terested in going this March 17th. 

H. E. Saunders & Sons Ltd. 
·'The Store With The Checkerboard Sign" 

Phone 39 (S. Mtn.) INKERMAN 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Plumbing & Heating 
Now is the time to make sure your plumbing 

and heating is in good working condition. For 
prompt service, give us a call. 

G. E. ELLIOTT 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

Telephone 295 Winchester 

Before You Buy See 

Louis Weiner & Gord fader 
- CARS-

* 1961 CHEVROLET BELAIR, sedan 
* 1961 FORD, sedan, automatic, radio 
* 1960 PONTIAC, sedan, 6 cylinder 
* 1959 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4-door hardtop 

* 1960 VAUXHALL sedan 
* 1958 VAUXALL, sedan, (2 of these) 

-TRUCK S-
* 1959 CHEVROLET, 1-ton, cattle box 
* 1957 CHEVROLET, ½-ton pick-up 
* 1955 FORD, ½-ton {Bell telephone Box) 
* 1957 DODGE, 1-ton, Dual wheels 

- others to choose from -

Nu-Way Motor Sales 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 

PHONE 170 WINCHESTER 

'I'HURSDA Y, MAIRCH l<st, 1962 

4-H Club Members 
Receive Certificates 

Two 4-H Homemaking Club In addition to the County and 
members in Carleton County, nam- Provincial Honor Awards, 29 club 
ely Linda Davidson, Merivale, and members received a Certificate of 
Gloria Webster, Watterson's Cor- Achievement fo1· successful com
ners, received their Provincial pletion of two projects. Local lead
Honor Certificate and Pin at their ers, in recognition of their con
Achievement Day held in Mano- tribution to club work, along with 
tick United Church Hall recently. ·the clt_1b members, received a sterl
This award is presented in recog- rng _sil~er teaspoon bearing t_he 
nition of successful completion of pro~mcial crest. The clubs with 
12 projects. A County Honor Certi- their leaders w:re as follows: 
ficate and Pin for completion oi Greeley-Manot,ck, ~rs. K. Han 
six projects was awarded to Isa- sen and Mrs. H. Sm1ley; Glouces
belle Campbell of Vernon These tcr -G len, Mrs. C. Nixon and Mrs. 
presentations were made by Mrs. R. _Stock; Kars Junior~, Mrs. C. E. 
Charles Wallace, Metcalfe, District ?trike and Mrs. J. Craig; Kars Sen
President of Carleton East Worn- iors, Mrs . J. Ferguson and Mrs. B. 
en's Institutes and Mrs. Don Dav
idson, Manotick, Vice President ot 
Carleton West District Women's 
Institutes. 

This Achievement Day Program 
marked the completion of a new 
clothing project "Separates for 
Summer" for some 98 members of 
12 4-H Homemaking Clubs in the 
County. On display were attractive 
summer separates made by the 
club members in a variety of cot
ton materials. The separates in
cluded a skirt and top, and for 
some of the members a pair of 
Jamaica or Bermuda shorts com
pleted their outfit for summer 
sports wear. 

In addition to the exhibiting ot 
individual work, each club mem
ber judged a class of separates, 
gave reasons on her placing, judg
ed a class of materials for their 
suitability for shorts and selected 
materials for two sets of summer 
separates. 

Six clubs set up colorfulex
hibits featuring "Separates for 
Summer" with a· club member giv
ing a brief explanation of her 
exhibit. Informative demonstra
tions and skits were also presented 
by a number of clubs on other 

J. W. Hall, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
MRS. TIMMINS HOME, 

WINCHESTER 

Every Thursday 3 to 8 P.M. 
For Appolntmenta Call 211 

Art and Amy 

DAYKIN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

WEDDINGS 
FAMILY GROUPS 

COMMERCIAL 
OSGOODE ONTARIO 

Telephone Metca!1te 81 r '-
Phone NOll'tb. Gower 489-352.8 

Parsons; Lorne Sutherland, Mrs. 
C. Munro and Mrs. E. Craig; Man
otick I, Mrs. R. Dunse; Manotick 
II, Mrs. J. C. Davidson and Mrs. 
D. J. O'Connor. Merivale, Mrs. M. 
Davidson ; Metcalfe, Mrs. M. Jeacle 
and Mrs. P. Waddell; North Gower, 
Mrs. K. N. Ramsay; Ridge, Mrs. H. 
Macartney; Vernon, Mrs. T. Mc
Bride and Mrs. H. M. Lee; Wat
terson's Corners, Mrs. R. D. Web
ster. 

The day's program was directed 
by Ruth I . Shaver, Home Econo
mist of Carleton, Gre'nville and 
Russell Counties. 

FOR MORTGAGE 
PROTECTION 

Sun Life of Canada has a 
special policy that will pro
tect your home for your 
family. Your house will ho 
cleared of all remaining debt 

in the event of your death. 

Let me tell you, without 

obligation, about Sun Life's 

Mortgage Protection Policy. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

PHONE 

247 

Winchester 

Ont. 

Maynard Cinnamon 

topics. ,---------------------------

H. Winston ALGATE 

SUNDAY, MARCH 4th, 1962 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W. L. Thomas, Rector 

(Quinquagesima) 
10.00 am., Sunday Sdhool. 
11.00 a.m., ~ Communion . 
Ash Wednesday Services will 

be announced on, Sunday. 

Baptist Church 
.Services: Wi.ndhester, 10.00 a.m.; 

Ormond, 1'l .30 am. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. Sutherland, Minister 

!Sunday School at 11.00 a. m.; 
Woroo.ip Sevice ,a,t 11.00 a.m. 

United Church 
Rev. A. J. MacDonald, Minister 
Worship Service art 10.30 a. m.; 

Sunday School at 11.30 a. m. 
Hao:monry: Sunday Sdhool art; 2.00 

p.m.; Wm-ship Service at 3.00 p.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Church 

Rev. W. D. Mack, Minister 
Sunday School ,at 9.45 a.m.; Ser

vioe O'f Worehip at 10.45 a.m. and 
7.30 ,p.m. Prayer and Fellowship 
Hol.l!r on Wednesda,y ·ait 7.30 p.m . 
Youiths rrt>eet en Fo-iday a~ 7.45 p.m . 

Ha!Uville: Suniday Schodl art: 2.15 
p.m. Mternoon Worship alt 3 p.m. 

Christian Ref or med 
Church, Williamsburg 

Rev. H. Va'1derplaat, Minister 
(Chl.llOOh of the Back To God 

Hom- Broadcast 'he-a11d every Sun~ 
da,y a~ 8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa) 

Morning Service, 10 a.m., English 
Evening Service, 7.30 p.m., Duitch 

Winchester Springs 
United Church 

Rev. Ralph Brookson, Minister 

Worship Service art; 2.30 p. m. 

• 

Sunday School <\t 1.30 p. m. ■ 

■ 
Winchester Springs ■ 
Presbyterian Church • 

Rev. R, Everett Hawkes, Minister ■ 
Worship Service art 2.00 p. m . ■ • 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, lnkerman 

• 
■ 

• • 

OPTOMETRIST 

Office will be open in CHESTERVILLE, at 
P. J. Gilro.v's, Jeweller, on Marrb 1st and 15th. 

For Appointment Call HI 8-2355 
'To Avoid Confusion', Please Make Appointments. Well In Advance 

E-Z-GO 
Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 

Beatty Barn Equipment 
and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Information Call -

LORNE ACRES 
PHONE 463 WINCHESTER 

WERT'S Garage Ltd. 
G. M. Deaile:rs tor 

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUCKS 

Phone YUkon 4-2280 CRYSLER 

SPECIAL ON FORDS 
1959 Mercury, all power and automatic 
1958 standard 6 1957 standard 6 

1957 standard 6 

SPECIAL ON TRUCKS 

1959 Chevrolet 
1957 Chevrolet 

1958 Chevrolet 
3-1956 Chevrolets 

All Cars Have 1962 Licence Plates 

GERALD RICE, Salesman, Winchester 

You can WIN all this in 

WINCHESTER MOTORS 
1962 CASE Canadian "Showcase" 

BONANZA PRIZE 

$15,000 I 
PLUS Rev. J. H. Weaver, Minister 

Sunday Sch10ol alt 10.00 a.m.; Ser- ■ worth of brand new 

$20,000 
Halliday Home 

CASE FARM ERECTED ON YOUR 
OWN PROPERTY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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vice of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 
p.m. Prayer and Fellilowship Se.-- ■ 
vice on Wednesd,ay at 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Youth Meeting, Friday at 8.00 p.m. ■ 

EQUIPMENT if, beltwoon Nov. 1st, 1961 & • 
■ O'clt. 15th, 1962 you bu,y a ■ 

Bethany Chapel ■ ~~ 0;3:mDJ~~~~ ;;in:l~~ • 
Winchester ■ of your own choice equipment ttotamn,g $2o00. ■ 

Every Wednesday evemn,g art; ■ Nothing to buy ... no contest to enter! All bona fide farmers II 
8.00 p.m.; a Bible Study Period willl. ■ are elegible ! Find out how you can be a winner! 
be held. 

Sunday Services - 10.30 a. m. ■ 
Sunday Sohool for al1l ages; 11.30 ■ 
a.m., Morning Worship; 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Goop>al Service. 
A friendly welcome awaits you! • 

■ 

• 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th, 1962 
a)1; 8:00 p.m., ,in the 

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL 

• • 
II 

• • 
■ 
■ South Mountain 

United Church ■ Admission Free! All Are Welcome! • 
■ Movies - Refreshments - Door Prizes. - Draw for Ladles ■ 

Rev. S. D. Robertson, Minister ■ 

Reguilar Sunday Churoh. Service ■ 
at 9.00 a.m.. Sundlay Schoo!! at 10 
am. 

$43.00 Chest of International Stainless Steel Flatware ■ 
■ 
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Williamsburg District News 
Mrs. Spence Fawcett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Fawcett, of Hulbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Casselman 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and 
boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson 
had dinner on Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and 
boys. 

Williamsburg 
Guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. H. Casselman in honour 
of Pamela's birthday on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert McIntosh 
and family, Mrs. A. J. Casselman, 
Stephen and 'l'om Workman, and 
Miss Betty Strader. 

Mrs. G. L. Barclay is visiting 
relatives in Toronto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Barkley spent 
Sunday in Ottawa with Mrs. A. N. 
Barkley and Mrs. Helen Smith. 
Mrs. Barkley celebrated her 80th 
birthday. 

Visitors during the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Morrow were Mrs. John Morrow 
of Chesterville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Morrow and Miss Gayle 
Kenney, of Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bouck and 
children, of Williamsburg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Francis, of 

Winchester 
Springs 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Denzil Robinson (nee Eleanor 
Casselman) on the birth of a 
daughter on Monday, February 
26th, in Winchester District Mem• 
orial Hospital. 

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Holmes throughout the 
entire district were sorry to hear 
of the distressing news of the 
loss of their sales barn by fire at 
Winchester on Saturday morning. 

Mrs. H. C. Robinson and Mr. 
Dalton Robinson called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kinkaid at Russell on 
Tuesday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Bolton, of 
Ottawa, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Grey 
and baby, of Nation Valley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bolton spent 
Sunday ,with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bolton. 

Mrs. Laird and little grand
daughter, Sandra Lee Cougler, of 
Iroquois, spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cougler. 

Mrs. Joe Davidson visited Mr. 
Davidson in Perley Hospital, Ot• 
tawa, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Davidson en
tertained several friends at their 
home on Saturday evening. 

Mrs. James Johnston and Mrs. 
B. MacCourtie, of Winchester, 
were guests on Friday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Steele. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Steele, of 
Ottawa, spent Sunday with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Steele. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boulerice and 
Jo-Anne, of Prescott, spent last 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Arn 
old Casselman. 

The W.O.W. held a Euchre 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Casselman last Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Harold Bouck entertained 
to a birthday party recently for 
her daughter, Elaine, who cele
brated her 7th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Hayes, Hea• 
ther and Ryan, of Prescott, spent 
Wednesday at the latter's home 
here. 

Mr. Dwight Morrow, of Ottawa, 
spent the week-end at the Bailey 
home. 

Mrs. Ruby Steele and mother, 
Mrs. Jas. Johnston, of Winches
ter, had dinner on Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Robinson of 
the Melvin Settliement. 

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Cunningham were Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham McPherson of Elma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bailey and Mrs. 
Ralph Allison. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. Adam, of Wil
iamsburg, had dinner on Wed

~--nesday with Mrs. T. J. Keyes. 

Brinston, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McMillan, of Winchester Springs, 
on the occasion of Mrs. McMillan's 
birthday. 

Music Exam 
Results 
In recent Music Theory exam

inations the following students of 
Mrs. Maefred Merkley, teacher, 
placed as follows: 

Grade II-1st Class Honours: 
Nancy McGinn and Ann Algire; 
Honours, Ruth Ann Garlough. 

Grade I-1st Class Honours, Ann 
Trickey and Lynn Hill; Pass, Diana 
Marcellus. 

U.L. C. W. 
Meeting Held 
The monthly meeting of the 

United Lutheran Church Women 
was held in the church hall last 
Tuesday evening with the presi
dent, Mrs. Nina Woods, in the 
chair. 23 members were present. 

Roll call was answered with 
sentences from the Magazine. The 
topic was "What Merger Means 
To Me," and those taking part 
were: Mrs. Blackwell, leader; Mrs. 
Conrad McIntosh, Mrs. Irwin Em
pey, Mrs. Lyle Keyhoe, Mrs. Hilda 
Johnston and Mrs. Clair Empey. 
Scripture was read by Mrs. A. 
Blackwell. 15 sick calls and four 
church calls were reported. 

The meeting closed with the 
Missionary Benediction. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Holmes, of 
Prescott, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. LeCorre, the occasion 
being Mrs. LeCorre's birthday. 

Included among the six num
bers presented at the W. I. Variety 
Concert in Williamsburg a short 
time ago, and who were invited 
to assist with a concert for the 
aged at the Glen-Stor-Dun Lodge 
in Cornwall was Mrs. Ruby 
Steele who gave a humorous read
ing. 

W. C. T. U. 
Meeting Held 
Mrs. Cecil McIntosh was hostess 

to the W. C. T. U. last Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Keyes opened the 
meeting by reading a Frances Wil· 
lard hymn in unison, and led in 
prayer. Mrs. W. Adama, of Wil
liamsburg, was present and had 
charge of the devotions. She told 
of some of her experiences in 
Trinidad last fall . Mrs. Arthur 
Christie conducted the clip sheet 
assisted by a number of ladies. 

Mrs. Cecil McIntosh took _charge 
of the Flower Mission. Miss Jean 
Wyatt told a story about Frances 
Willard, nicknamed "Frank." She 
was born in a log cabin and had 
no chance to go to school until 
she was a junior, but she received 
schooling at home. She sent a 
bundle to President Cleveland at 
the White House which contained 
a roll of muslin bound in red, 
white and blue which had seven 
and one-half million names at
tached, asking to prohibit the li
quor and opium trade and raise 
the laws to a Christian standard. 
These strips are still kept by the 
World W. C. T. U. in honour of 
her. , 

Mrs. Oscar Wallace reported for 
Canadianization and Citizenship, 
and Mrs. Adam closed the meet
ing with prayer. Mrs. McIntosh, 
assisted by Miss Jean Wyatt, 
served lunch, and a social time 
was spent. 

.. 

Don't 
call 

that 
• coin 

yet! 
If you are tom between two 
major purchases, perhaps you 
don't hav• to decide which it 
will be. Maybe you should 
have both/ 
Chances are, you can, too ••• 
by financing one or both of 
them on the Bank of Montreal 
Family Finance Plan. 

When you don't have all the cash you need to buy 
what you want, the B of M Family Finance Plan is 
an excellent way to group several purchases under 
a single, low-cost, life-insured loan. Monthly repay-
ments to suit your convenience may be extended up 
to three years. 
So, don't call a coin - call on your nearest branch 
of the B of M and enjoy more of the things you 
want right now/ 

... • • 
111111

'''
1"'~!1!• • .. • .MY BANH' 

BANK OF MONTREAL) ,OJ;ll:HA•AmUS 
m 

Fa~!.~ ~~~~~~e !~~t 
with a low-cod B of M llfe-ln1ured loan 

WtllliamsbUII'g Branch: ALFRED De BRUYNE, Manage1' 

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OP LIFE SINCE 1817 
FF'P 37 

A fire scare at Winchester 
Springs on the week-end rallied 
several of the townsmen to fight 
a mattress fire at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Munro, just 
south of the town. Mr. and Mrs 
Munro were away at the time of 
the incident. 

Smoke seeping through windows 
was noticed from the highway by 
the Hess Brothers who quickly 
notified some of the town resi• 
dents. On forcing entrance into 
the home, the men were able to 
confine the fire damage to the bed
room. 

Colquhoun 
Mrs. Bernice McIntosh is visit• 

ing her daughter, Mrs. D. H. Kyle, 
and Mr. Kyle. 

Mrs. John Smith, Lorraine and 
Kevin, were guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gallinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beckstead 
and family, of Goldfield, visited 
l\llr. and Mrs. Gerald Gallinger on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Gow spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hummel 
were tea guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Droppo of Finch on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson 
had dinner on Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hodgson of Ches• 
terville, and supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Sunday evening guests of Mrs. 
John Wells were Mr. and Mrs . 
Lorne Pemberton and daughters, 
of Winchester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Sullivan and Lorna, of South 
Mountain. 

Mr. John Wells is in Toronto 
this week attending the Good 
Roads Convention, 

Elma 
Mr. and Mrs. Egerton Barkley 

and family spent Sunday in Ot
tawa in honour of Mrs . A. N. Bar
kley's birthday. 

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. John 
Price, of Cornwall, who have I 

Planning to 
Remodel? 

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS - BATHROOM 

LIVING ROOM - BEDROOM 

REG MILLER 
Carpenter - Plumber 

Winchester Phone 457 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hummel 

and girls, of Morrisburg, visited, 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hummel on Sun• i--------------------------day. 
Mrs and Mrs. Clifton Gallinger 

visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Gallinger. 

NOW PLAYING AT THE 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hart and 
family were Sunday tea guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gallinger. 

Strader's Hill 
Mrs. Ethel Bolton and Miss 

Edna Swerdfeger, of Mountain, 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Beckstead last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Riddell and 
children had dinner on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and 
Ernie spent Sunday with Mr. and 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 
• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 
• COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize in Children'• 
Photographa 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

Morrisburg 

.. . ·-::-
DOORS OPEN 7:00 P.M., CONTINUOUS FROM 7).0 

"'~ - G5ildiH Pi.r::::::rrrart I .P I 1614 Dt( aS-1!1;:-; ~ :,.:.,..-~ ,_... 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday March 1-2-3 

"THE WONDERS OF ALADDIN" 
On Cineo:naocope and Cti!lbur) 

S tarring DONALD 0 '00NiNOIR iand NOELLE AD.AJM 

"DONDI" 
Starring DAVID KORY, DAVID JANSSEN iand PATTI PAGE 

~ 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday March 5-6-7 

"SEVEN WOMEN FROM HELL" 
( In Oiniemla:SiOOpe) 

Sta11ring PATRICIA OWENS and DENiISE DARCEL 

"King Of The Roaring Twenties" 
Starring DAVID JANSSEN and DIANNiE FOSTER 

Extra Special Buys · 
RED AND WHITE 

Evaporated Milk 7-$1 
RED AND WHITE - Save 17c 

Jelly Powders 13-$1 
RED AND WHITE - Save 14c 

Instant Coif ee ea. $1 
RED AND WHITE Homogenized Save 16c - 9-oz. 

Peanut Bulter 
or 

4-$1 E. D. Smith (11,oz.) Save 26c 

KETCHUP 6f 
TENDER, JUICY 

BRANDED BEEF -- ALL ONE PRICE York Fancy (16-oz.) Save 11c SI 
RIB or T-BONE 79c Kernel CORN 6 for 

RUMP or . WING 
ROUND or SIRLOIN lb ZIP (Gov't Inspected) Save 14c $1 

STEAKS OR ROASTS DOG FOOD 11 for 

Lean, Well-streaked, Maple Leaf Rindless Murphy Choice (20-oz.) Save 25c $I 
BACON lb. 65c T O MA T O E S 5 for 
Fresh SI iced 

Pork LIVER lb. 25c Clark's (15-oz.) Save 23c $1 PORK & BEANS 7 for 
Schneider's ''Platter-Pac" Farm Style 

SAUSAGE lb. 49c Libby's Tomato (20-oz.) Save 24c s1 We dare to compare! - Our prices are lowest! JUICE 8 for 

Frozen Foods Produce Specials 
- - - - - - - - - - ------------

...;;,.- Florida's White Marsh Seedless 

FRASERVALE (24-oz. pkg,) Grapefruit 10~49c Fish & Chips 59c 
Texas Iceberg 

2-lb. POLY BAG 

Lettuce 2:35c Libby's Peas 49c 

STRADER'S 
TELEPHONE 

KI 3-2625 WILLIAMSBURG Open Saturdays 
Until 11 p. m. 

PAGE SEVEN 

moved into Mr . and Mrs. Wilfred 
McMillan's former home here. 

hom e of Mr. and Mrs . Don. Dilla
bough, on Thursday evening. 

Graham McPherson on Sunday. 
Mr. and l\Irs. John Mcl\Iillan, of 

Chesterville, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyndman McMillan and Mary on 
Sunday. 

The Couples' Club plan to hold 
a skating party at Winchester 
Arena, followed by lunch at the 

Mr. an d Mrs. Wray McPher 
son, Winchester Springs, were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

u,t.ft 

- Paint 
Before It Rains 

- Paint 
After It Rains! 

FAST SETTING 
ON DAMP 

3URFACES-WON'T 
BLISTER, PEEL! 

_'•1 
·, ' ,J; A%&~ 

fit - IMAL 

@ FOR INSIDE 
,. - PAINTING, TOOi ---! p SUPER-LA'sric - : 
• (P:,~:!~ ..... LA TEX I 
I - .;er:;. 

0
~er~r t~nls~?erb I -- -• ., . . --NOWI ••• even , ra,n ,s 

forecast you can go ahead and paint 
It ''breathes" . .• that's the secret of the fabulous s~ccess 
of this great paint. Yes, it breathes to let ou! mm~ture 
vapor . . . to resist the common causes of paint frul~re 
including peeling and blistering - you c~n actuallv paint 
over damp surfaces, wet from dE;w or ram. Non-odorous, 
longer surface life. Washes easily off tools and hands. 
For brush, roller-coaier or spray. 160 colors and white 
to choose from. ,- --------------, 

COAT DOES THE WORK OF 2 I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Save ½ the paint-and ½ the labor I 
SUPER-LASTIC I 

1-COAT WHITE 1 
HOUSE PAINT 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ONE 
COAT 
WHITE 
KOUSEPMMT 

Make the exterior woodwork and trim of your 
home the whitest, the brightest, year after year, 
with self • cleaning SUPER • _LASTIC 1 - CO(\T 
WHITE . . _ sheds dirt, to give be~uty, last10g 
durability and weather-proo; protecb~n. Pe:rfect 
one-coat coverage over previously white pamted 
surfaces. Cuts painting costs in half; saves hours 
of painting time. too. 

L-----
MASTER PAINTER'S QUALITY 

BLEN • DIT 
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT 
A tough, durable paint film - formulated tu stand 
up to our rough winters and sizzling summ.-r sun. 
Exceptional covering and hiding capacity tha1 wil1 
appeal to the thrifty home-owner. Choice of 72 dec
orator colors and Finishing White. Worth $7 gal. 

TINTING BASE 

Quart ............. 1.49 Gallon ............ 4.89 
OUTSIDE WHITE 

Quart .... ......... 1.59 Gallon ......... . 5.25 
Tinting Tubes - from .14· 

BLEN-DIT - Latex Satin; Interior Alkyd Flat; Semi-Gloss; 
Interior Gloss; Floor and Trim Ename ; also Primer ..• 
■11 featured at Canadian Tire Savings. 

~RMADA EXTERIOR 
FINISHES 

Contains "Titanium" The 
Whitest White 

Spruce up cottage, home, fence, etc. . . . and at 
LOW COST! . with easy brushing ARM.ADA 
Outside White (may be tinted to a wide color 
range, for pennies extra). Also available iu ready
mixed cream bright red, dark green, aluminum; 
also interior gloss or flat white. ARMADA . 
selected for quality ... priced for savin~~, 

Armada Floor and Trim Enamel - Hard Gloss 
Tile Red, Medium Grey or Dark Brown. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

½-PRICE 
MASTER PAINTER'S DELUXE 

PAINT BRUSHES 
Exceptional values • • • just arrived 
in time for the painting season • • • 
Save Safely I 
Vnlcantzed in robber extra soft pure ho1 
bristles-for long life, pins giving ,ou an 
ultra -smooth finish. Hardwood handle. Use 
inside or outside. 
3" SIZE-31/," bristle length, ¾" thickness. 
4" SIZE-3½'' extra-long bristle. ¾'' thick• 
ness. 

3
11 

SIZE J 
WORTH .89 

$8.00....... SAVE $4.11 

4
11 

SIZE 4 
WORTH .98 
$10.00 ..... SAVE $5.02 

CADADIAD TIRE 
W. P. HENOPHY Limited 

Williamsburg Kl 3-2845 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

J 
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Jack Hatcher led the Fireside 
group on Monday evening with 
singles of 167, 178 and 253 for 
a 598 cross. Jim Lennox had 548· 
239, Dudley Craig 543-206, How
ard Porteous 540-201. 

Carrie Manley was top lady in 
the Monday Berwick Sports Club 
with a triple of 656 with 155, 171 
and 330 singles. Edith Pollock had 
542·200. Floyd Dingwall was top 
man with 186, 180 and 208 to 
cross 5574. Murray Manley had 
539-187. 

Joyce Armstrong was high !or 
the Community League ladies with 
singles of 151, 241 and 169 :for a 
triple of 561. Marie VanBrugal 
had 558-260, Myrna Wilson 517-
187. Lloyd Kenney was top for 
the men with a 748 cross with sin
gles of 275, 238 and 235. Harold 
Armstrong had 677-261, Lorne By
ers 666-298, Dalt. Kenney 627-244. 

Muriel Levere was top bowler 
for the Happy Gang with 140, 261 
and 190 to cross 591. Doris Por
teous had 567-210. 

In the Wednesday night Berwick 
Club Phyllis Kearns had singles 
of 181, 159 and 147 to cross 487. 
Theresa Hunt had 479-176. Ian 
McIntosh was top for the men 
with a 618 triple and games of 
279, 180 and 159. Joe Walsh had 
588-193, Wayne Ouderkirk 551•240, 

Ruby Holmes was top Glamour 

Girl on Thursday evening with 
250, 204 and '154 singles to cross 
608. Joyce Armstrong had 590· 
219, Joyce Angus 583-217, Ruth 
Pemberton 547-236. Mabel Ogden 
rolled a 226, Phyllis Henderson a 
207. 

Gord. McLaughlin was top bow• 
ler for the Country Gentlemen 
with a cross of 818 with singles 
of 232, 319 and 267. Bill Porteous 
had 672•295, Glen Droppo 644-244, 
Gord. McDonald 642-230, Howard 
Merkley 611-220. 

Carrie Manley was the winner 
of the Shamrock Blouse donated 
through the courtesy of the Jo. 
Annne Shoppe, with a 330 single. 

Pee Wee Tourney 
This Saturday 

I Collling Events l The Pee Wee Tournament, slated 
for last Saturday in the Winches• 
ter Community Centre, was post-

CONCERT AT MORRISBURG 

A ClQlllXletI'lt lby itJhe Ot!Jawa Plhil
harunoilJi.c Yowtill. Orchestra, conduc
rtied by Mr. Johannes LUS9enlberg, 
wilil be heild in itlhe Morrisburg 
Oiv>ic Aiuditorill!In on Saturdlay, 
March 3ro alt 8.00 p.m. Tic~ets $1.00. 
Proceeds 1lor the MorrJsburg High 
SdhooJ. Sehol'arshlps. 41-42c 

meeting wm lbe published in the 
Wdll.Clh.ester Plress. 

poned until this Saturday, March 
3rd. Stormy weather was the 
cause of the postponement, mak
ing it impossible for teams to 
come in from other towns. The 
same schedule and rules will be 

MRS. N. BLACKLER, Sec'y. 
Winchester District Memorial 

Hospital 
Daited at Wlin.ohester, O:nt., this 

13t!h day of Febroo.ry, 1962. used this Saturday, weather per
mitting. 

CLAN MacMILLAN SOCIETY 
ANNUAL DINNER MEETING 
The Annual Dinner Mooting of 

rtihe Clan MacMilllan Society, Glen~ 
~ ~nd Disltrict Bra111dh, willl be 
held in 'the Ailexander Hailll, Al:ex
andda, Onrtlan-'io, on Tuesday, March 
6tih,' clOmmenx:ing at 7.00 p .m. The 
meeting w,iilll ,be followed by a dance 
,ait which everyione !is welcome. 
Music supplied by Rene Tro'tJtier's 
Orchestra. Admission for dinner 
ooid dance $2.50, dance on,!iy, $1.00. 

41-42c 

AUCTION SALE 
!Due ito i.nclem~nt weartJher, itihe 

Auotion Salle of Farnn Stlook and 
Machinery on <tihe farm of Bu['ton 
W1addelil, Lot 10, 1Concession 8, 
Township of Osg,oode, 2½ mii!es 
nlortlh of Metcalfe, sohediulled fQ[' 
Satuooiay, Febr•tmry 24th, wais •can
oel!led. The sale wt.iil!l ta~ i!)ilace 
this SaitJLLrd>ay, Mia'!'oh 3rd, alt 1.00 
p.m. shar,p. 

•stewal't .fumes, Auotioneer 4Qc 

ANNUAL MEETING 
WINCHESTER DISTRICT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

The Annual Meeting 'Of the Win
chester District MemoI'i.al Hospital 
will! be held in ,the HIOspival BollJ'd 
Room on Tuesday, March 6th, 1962, 
starting at 8.00 p.m. 

BUSINESS: To eiledt Directors, 
1lo receive and adopt itJhe financial 
statement, and to ooruiider and 
tra-nsaot such other busi.ne&.; as ma(Y' 
be broughit before the meeting. 

Mtention is drawn ,to lllhe fadt 
that a1J persons wiho have sub
scribed and paid inrtio the general 
funds of the Hospital are members 
o1 the Corporation and enflitled to 
a,t)tend lttris meeting and VOite there
at. 

It f.or any reiason a quorum of 
25 members is not presenJt, the 
Hospita1l By-Laws ,provide !that 
this m'ee'tiing wdlLl. stand ad!journed 
until the same da,y in t'he foll:lowinig 
week, namely Tuesday, March 13, 
1962, at the same time and place, 
am 'that notice of lthe adj~urnied 

Lions Club 
1 9 6 2 

Monster Carnival 
Metcalfe Community Centre 

Tuesday, March 6th, 
CIOmmenicin•g a,t 8:00 p.m. 

Prizes - Costumes - Races 

Featuring * lJower Ottawa VaJ,Iey Clarnlilvoo 
Queen Oonte9t. Open to aU 1962 
distn'ict Carni\nau. Queens. Lions 
Ollub Tr,~ & priiz,es awiaa,ded. 

* ,Mimltlo Sklart.ers, Sk.aitmg Dr:iJJL 
Fun . Clowns • Jokes for All 

ADMISSION: 50c & 25c 
Oosbu!med Skaiters iFII'ee 

ON TH£SE 

FOOD SPECIALS 

Cream of Wheat, 2-lbs, . . . 23c 
Clarks Pork & Beans, 20-oL 19c 
Stanby Peaches, 20-oz. 29c 
Mixed Cookies . . . 2 lbs. 59c 
Candy Coated Popcorn . . . lb. 29c 
Camay Soap . . . . . . . . 5 bars 49c 
Tulip Margarine . . . 4 lbs. 99c 
Kotex, 6c Off . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 
Brown Sugar ......... 2 lbs. 17c 
Royal Instant Puddings .. 2 • 21c 
Frozen Orange Juice 6-oz. . . 19c 

Spare Ribs, meaty 
Maple Leaf Sausages 
Smoked Cottage 

lb. 39c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 65c 

Boneless Pork Loin Roast . lb. 69c 
Trimmed Pork Chops lb. 59c 
Fresh Picnics 
Hamburg 
Peameal Rolls 

lb. 39c
1 

.. . .. 3 lb. $1.00 

½ Cry-0-Vac 

I 
.. . ..... lb, 55c l 
3-lb. Average 

ra .. ~iW 
Lettuce, size 24's 2 · 35c 
Tomatoes, tubes 19c 
MacIntosh Apples, bushel . . $2.69 

I 

41-42c 

Local News? 
You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your own locality ... it 
knows you and your area better than 
any outsider can. 

But, for news of the national and inter
national scene, for the day-to-day pic
ture of the wider world around you, 
you need · a large .metropolitan daily 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and your local 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen 
() 

t) - chosen &y mostl 
Local Representative- C. CROSS, Winchester, Phone 130 

IF YOU MISS OUR SALESMAN 
CALL 85 FOR MILK DELIVERY 

REYNOLDS' MEAT MARKET 
TELEPHONE 85 WINCHESTER 

SAVE-SAVE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CUPS and 
SAUCERS 
3 for $1.00 

NEW SPRING 

DRAPES 
Large Selection I Regular 39c 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$1.98 pair 

New Shipment Of 

BOY'S GWG PANTS 
$3.95, $4.95 and $5.95 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Big Savings On 

GIRL'S and BOY'S 

COATS 

and JACKETS 

New All Purpose 

RIT DYE 

35c 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S. 
VARIETY STORE 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

CURLING NEWS .•. 
A team of lady curlers, com

posed of Skip Kay Tannahill, Ruby 
Lannin, Jen Lloyd and Dorothy 
Davis, won their game on Monday 
at the , Ottawa Curling Club when 
they defeated a team from Buck
ingham, but were eliminated on 
Tuesday by an R.C.M.P. team at 
the Glebe. These ladies were in 
the five-year and under curlers' 
playdowns. 

Winchester 4-H 
Club Meeting 
The first meeting of Winches

ter 4-H Club No. 2 was held at 
the home of the leader, Mrs. C. 
Beedie, last Tuesday afternoon. 
There are 13 girls, aged 12 to 15 
years, in the project, "Separates 
for Summer." Assisting Mrs. Bee
die is Mrs. Roy E. Merkley. 

Officers of the club are: Presi-

1 n kerma n Y P U dent, Brend~ Byers; vice president, 
Nancy Beed1e; secretary.treasurer, 

• • • Cathy Aitchison; Press reporter, 

February Meeting Bonnie_Fr_eela-nd. _ _ 

Inkerman Young People met last C 6 I T Meet"1ng 
Tuesday evening in Inkerman Uni• • • • • 
ted Church for the regular Feb• 
ruary meeting. Prior to the meet
ing, the members assembled at 
the Inkerman rink for a game of 
broomball. Tommy Allison's team 
won over a team under the direc• 
tion of Walter Patterson. 

Winchester C.G.I.T. held its 
meeting on Monday evening and 
opened with the Pledge ana Verse. 
Twenty-five members were pres
ent. During the business period it 
was announced that World Friend
ship Day would be held on March Miss Erma Allison led in the 

devotional period of the meeting. 
Lunch was served. The next meet 
ing will be March 13th, in the 

12th. 
' Following the worship service 

a mission study period was held . 
The meeting closed with Taps. church. 

ENDS 
THIS WEIK-END 

This Week's USED CAR Specials! 
• 1961 PLYMOUTH V-8 Automatic 

• 1961 PLYMOUTH "6" Fordor 
e 1958 PONTIAC ''6" Fordor 

• 1957 PLYMOUTH Suburban 

SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sheldon Robinson, Salesman. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
" SINCll 1936 " 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - l"IAT - !'ARGO 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 
-WINTER HOURS, COMMENCING NOVEMBER Sth, 1111-

7.00 A.M. to 6.00 P.M. EXCEPT l'RIDAV and IATURDAV 
7.00 A.M. to t.00 P.M. 

NORMAN 
BLACKLER 

Hardware-Shoes-Dry Goods 
Phone 

136 - Winchester 
Ontario 

THIS WEEK ONLY ! 
PRE-PASTED and ORDINARY 

WALLPAPER 5'1lEf; 
10% OFF 

BROODER SNOW 
LAMPS PUSHERS 

250 WATT 

SILVERED BOWL ALL STEEL 

$1.00 $2.99 

• 
RED GLASS • 

$1.75 

• ALUMINUM 

HARD RED GLASS STEEL REINFORCED 

'11HURSDA Y, MARCH 1st, 1962 

"fashion Show" 
(Continued From Page 1) 

their partners, Bunny's Ladies' I 
Wear of Cornwall, will display 
their latest fashions in sportswear 
ladies' dresses, coats and bridai 
e,:isembles. Shoes and bags will be 
displayed by Jay-Gee Shoes of 
Cornwall arid Celine's Millinery 
Shoppe of Cornwall will show 
wJ:ia~ their recently established 
millmery shop has to offer in the 
latest Spring hats. Ford's Credit 
J~wellers of Morrisburg will pro
vide. the latest in jewellery. Lavi• I 
mod1ere ~urs of Cornwall will 
model their latest fashions in fur 
coats, Jackets, stoles and hats. 

_M_rs. Ralph Prosser and Mrs 
Hilliard Steinberg, of Morrisburg. 
and Mrs. Reg. Barkley of Williams: 
burg, Beauty Counsellors, will do 
t~c fac~al make-ups and will also 
give prizes to lucky ticket holders. 

Rhea's Beauty Salon and Bert's 
Be.auty Parlor will attend to the 

1 
coiffures for each model and will 
offer several prizes to lu~ky ticket 
holders. 

Merrill's Furniture Store will 
pro.vide the stage setting with 
their new designs in furniture 
and Fraser Florists, assisted by 
members of the Morrisburg Horti
cultural Society will provide the 
fl_oral arran_gements which will be 
given as prizes to lucky ticket hol
ders. 

Press Classified Advertisements 
bring you quick results 1 

If you own a building lot 
of average evaluation you 
can move into a new Pre•· 
cision-built home like these 
with no down payment. 

Choose one of the basie, 
flexible. Precision • Built 
home designs and specify 
-the things you want in 
your own home •• , in this 
way you can build a cus
tom-home at the price of a 
standard house. 

We can be your own re
sponsible source for every
thing - plans, financing 
advice and arrangements, 
materials and fixtul'98, 
utilities and labour. 

.Come in and· see how the 
Precision-Built system can 
provide a quality home of 
modem design with a sur
prisingly low monthly pay
ment! 

We also have 
PRECISION-BUILT 

COTTAGES 
AND GARAGES 

Geggie's Hardware 
Robert Geggie, Prop. 

PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

A Few Extra Specials! 
Pyrex Pie Plates ...................... Reg. 59c for 39c 
8 oz. Cup Measure .................... Reg. 49c for 39c 
16 oz. Cup Measure .................... Reg 89c for 69c 
32 oz. Cup Measure .............. Reg $1.39 for $1.19 
Plastic 
Drain Tray and Drainer .... Reg. $2.50 for $1.98 
Electric Heating Pads ........ Reg. $5.50 for $4.59 
Electric Can Openers .... Reg. $18.95 for $14.95 
Black and Decker ¼ '' Drills Reg. $21 for $18.95 

THIX Ready-Mixed PAINTS 
at 15% Discount 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bur Hardware at your Hardware Store. 

YOUR LOT COULD BE 
THE DOWN PAYMENT 

ON ONE OF THESE 

Homes 

"fERNPlACE" 

"MAPLELANE" 

••WILLOWCOVE" 
These are just 3 of the hundreds of Precision
Built home designs and variations . • . all 
at a moderate cost ood architect-approved! 

AND 120 OTHER PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SPOT SALE 
at your • • • Winchester Drug Store 

BUCKLEY'S 

COUGH 
SYRUP 

Reg. 98c 

Sale 79c 

HALIBUT 
LIVER OIL 
CAPSULES 

250's 

Sale 1.79 

Lovely 
FACE 

CLOTHS 
Reg. 35c 

on Saie at 
2 for 33c 

NOXZEMA 

CREAM 

10 oz. size 

Sale 1.35 

OPEN Tuesday, LA 
"Tihursday and 

Friday Evenings 

DRISTAN 

SPRAY and 
TABLETS 

Reg. 1.25 
Sale 98c 

Z.B.T. 
POWDER 

New Large 
Size 

Sale 89c 

Leather 

WALLETS 
with zipper 

Reg 1.50 

Sale 98c 

Pepsodent 

TOOTH-
PASTE 

2-65c tubes 

Sale 99c 

ROSE 

YARDLEY A.S.A. 
Rose and PAIN 
Lavender TABLETS 

SOAP same as 
4 Cakes Bayer's - 500 's 
Sale 1.75 Sale 89c 

PLAYTEX BALL 
BABY POINT 

PANTS PENS 

Reg. 2.00 Reg. 50c 

Sale 89c Sale 33c 

FILM Large Size 

COLOGNES 620 and 127 
by TUSSY 

Reg. 60c 
Reg 1.25 

Sale 49c Sale 69c 

HOT WATER BEEF 
BOTTLES IRON-WINE 

Re 0 •• 2.65 Reg. 1.50 

Sale 1.79 Sale 1.29 

Ph PHONE 267 

I, Emergency Need 
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MacPherson & Summers $2.25 $4.99 
armafty For After Hour 

COLD STORAGE 
EAST END MARKET 

PHONE 16 WINCHESTER • PHONE 34 WINCHESTER 
~~ . ■ 

■ 
Ph. 80 '-------------------------- =------------------------.... I • ■ • • • •••••• • • ••• • ••••••• • ••••• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • 
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